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THE SAN SABA STAR Economy makes happy homes 
and sound nations. Instill it 
deep.—George Washington. 

A great deal of talent is lost 
in this world for want of cour-
age.—Sidney Smith. 
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Co-operative Buying. 
The Farmers Marketing and 

Buying Issociation has con-
tracted for six cars of Missouri 
ear corn which will be delivered 
as fast as the railroads can de-
Jiver it. This corn is for the 
members only of the Associa-
tion. Any one wanting informa-
tion concerning this corn can 
see R. P. Elrod or J. M. Gun-
ter. This co-operative buying 
of supplies for the farm is a 
new system forced on them by 
the drouth. If it will work in 
an emergency and when pro-
ducts are scarce why would it 
not be well for them to adopt 
this system permanently? If a 
farmer can make co-operative 
buying a success, he surely can 
make money by co-operative 
selling. 

Mrs. Nettie Coughran and 
children of Locker left Sunday 
for Arizonia to make their 
future home. 

REGULATIONS. 

discharge from draft of "those adjultment of these relations I 	Fur Speculators. 
Harry and Richard Sullivan 

and Joseph Cowan are now 
speculating in fur hides. They 
set a steel trap and made sev-
eral visits to it but their efforts 
were in vain until last Satur-
day night when a perambulat-
ing polecat wandered into the 
jaws of the trap which held 
him or her prisoner. The boys 
had a problem in separating the 
polecat from the trap, but with 
the assistance of a garden rake 
and about 30 feet of rope, they 
succeeded. The next question 
was to get the hide. One of the 
more resourceful of the firm 
offered the suggestion that 
they would sell hide, polecat , 
and scentall together as they 
would lose only 25 cents by not 
skinning the varmint. They 
pulled off a sale Monday morn-
ing and now there is six-bits 
of real money in the treasury. 
A dividend was immediately de-, 
clared and each one of the firm 
has two-bits. 

must' be left to Local Boards,1 
who gave abundantly shown 
that ithey will approach each 
case with sympathy and com-
mon seitle, and, while defend-
ing the interest of the Nation 
from selfish and thoughtless 
claimants on the one hand, will 
afford the decent protection 
here designed for meritorious 
claimants on the other. 

I [Continued next week. These 
weekly installments of excerpts 
from the Regulations should be 
clipped from the paper and kept 
together for future reference.] 

StuC Tilt  , 1 stRvic{1  be classified. Within each 
I class the order of liability is 
determined by the drawing, 
which has hitherto assigned to 

• every man an order of avail- 
1. Sec. 1, (a). By the term ability for military service rel-

"Selective • Service Law" ,is ative to all men not Derma-
of Congress of nently or temporarily exempted 

or discharged. The effect of 
classification in Class I is to 
render every man so classed 
presently liable to military ser-
vice in the order determined by 
the national drawing. The ef-
fect of classification in Class II 
is to grant a temporary dis-
charge from draft, effective 
until class I in the jurisdiction 
of the same Local Board is ex-
hausted. The effect of classi-
fication in Class III is to grant 
a temporary discharge from 
draft effective ,  until Classes I 
and II in the jurisdiction of the 
same Local Board are exhaust-
ed ; and similarly Class IV be-
comes liable only when Classes 
I. II, and III are exhausted. 
The effect of classification in 
Class V is to grant exemption 
or discharge from draft. The 
term "deferred Classification" 
as used in these regulations is 
equivalent to the term "tem- 
porary discharge." 

3. Sec. 71. Section 4 of the 

BULLETIN OF THE 
SELECTION BOARD 

in a status with respect to per-
sons dependent upon them for 
support which renders their ex-
clusion or discharge advisable." 
The present scheme is designed. 
arranged in the order of their 
availability for military service, 
to defer the induction into the 
Army of registrants upon whom 
other persons are mainly de-
pendent for support until per-
sons without actual dependents 
have been called. 	While an 
actual dependency must be es-
tablished before any kind of 
discharge can be granted, there 
are certain conditions of depen-
dency which it is advisable to 
recognize to a fuller extent than 
others. The present classifica-
tion is designed to afford the 
maximum of protection to de-
pendent relatives consistent 
with the military necessity of 
the Nation. It is to be recog-
nized that war must bring in-
convenience and sacrifice to all. 
No person has a right to re-
fuse to sacrifice luxuries. On 
the other hand, it is not the in-
tent of the law to deprive the 
dependents whom the law and 
regulations are designed to pro-
tect of a reasonably adequate 
support. 	No definite degree 
can be given to the meaning of 
the term "reasonably adequate 
support" as used in the classi- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Newsom 
of Locker were pleasant callers 
at the Star office Monday. 

Miss Augusta McNatt spent 
the week-end in Lometa, the. 
guest of her brother, W. W. Mc- • 
Natt. 

Mr. W. J. Moore 
week in Arkansas in 
est of his live stock. 

spent last Miss Annette Moore spent 
the inter- Thanksgiving with friends -in 

Fort Worth. 

1. The official communica-
tions from President Wilson 
and Provost Marshal General 
Crowder printed last week in 
the newspapers of San Saba in-
formed registrants and the gen-
eral public that an entirely new 
plan for the process of selec-
ing registrants for military 
duty had been perfected by the 
War Department and told what 
such new plan was and why it 
had been adopted and that such 
plan would concern all regis-
trants who prior to noon, Dec. 
15, 1917. had not been actually 
inducted into the military ser- 

meant the Act 
May 18, 1917, entitled "An Act 
to authorize the President to 
increase temporarily the Mili-
tary Establishment of the 
United States." 

2. Sec. 70. The military 
needs of the nation require that 
there be provided in every com-
munity a list of names of men 
who shall be ready to be called 
into service at any time. The 
economic needs of the Nation, 
while deferring to the para-
mount military necessity, re-
quire that men whose removal 
would interfere with the civic, 
family, industrial and agricul-
tural institutions of the Nation 
shall be taken in the order in 
which they best can be spared. 
For this reason the names of 
all men liable to selection shall 
be arranged in five classes in 
the inverse order of their im-
portance to the economic inter-
est of the Nation, which include 
the maintenance of necessary 
industry and agriculture and 
the support of dependents. The 
group of registrants within the 
jurisdiction of each Local 

Selective Service 
no person 

Mr. Earl Larrimore 

Law exempts 
from military service 

on the ground of dependency. It spent 	Mrs. E. T. Neal left Saturday 
for a visit at Bartlett. Board is taken as the unit to only authorizes the exclusion or fication rules and schedule. The (Col* 1;,::(1 on Page Eight) 	Thanksgiving in Mason. 
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REAL STAB' BARGAINS 
tle home, and is offered at a 
bargain. 

Price, $3000.00, 1-3 cash bal-
ance easy. 

Number Ten 
1026 acres of land in San 

Saba County, Texas, 10 miles 
West of San Saba town, 2 miles 
from Algerita which is on R. R. 
300 acres in cultivation, 260 
more tillable, all of which is ex-
tra good farming land, 200 
acres susceptable to irrigation 
balance of land first class graz-
ing land, extra good farm house 
recently built at a cost of 
$4000.00, good barn and other 
out buildings ; the school and 
church facilities are extra good, 
fine community. Water is plen-
tiful, since there is over a mile 
of River Front, also there are 
springs and tanks on place. 
Lots of fine pecan trees on river 
which produce very large pe-
cans of the paper shell varity. 
In fact this is one of the most 
desirable stock farms in San 
Saba County and can be bought 
at a bargain if sold before Jan-
uary 1st. 

Price, $30.00 per acre, part 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
If you are looking for some-
thing good and a place to make 
money and at the same time 
enjoy life, you should look this 
proposition over. 

Number One. 
177 acres of land, on San 

Saba River, three-quarters mile 
river front, about 2 miles from 
High School, 35 acres in culti-
vation, thirty-five acres more 
can be put in and the seventy 
acres irrigated with forty-foot 
lift. Forty acres more tillable. 
Fine pecan bottom, good well of 
water, fair improvements. Of 
177 acres 110 acres is finest 
quality black bottom land. 
Cheapest irrigable place on the 
river, that close to town of San 
Saba. Price $7,000.00. 

Number Two. 
450 acres five miles west of 

town on north bank of San 
Saba River. 350 acres in culti-
vation, 410 acres tillable. 175 
acres now irrigated by 50 H. P. 
engine and pump, which cost 
with ditches and flumes at 
least $5,000.00. Of 350 acres in 
cultivation, 250 is black bottom 
land, 100 acres sandy land on 
the ridge, all fertile land. Fine 
improvements, four sets of 
houses, three barns and silo, 
main residence cost $2,000. 
Price, $60.00 per acre ; $27,-
000. 

A bargain in a large irri-
gable place. 

Number Three. 
167,4 acres of land, about 

minute; 4 sets of houses, 3 
tanks, one and one quarter 
river front; about 200 bearing 
pecan trees; located near pub-
lic road and R. F. D. three-
fourths mile from good school 
and church. Has 12-acre hog 
pasture fenced hog proof. 

This is one of the best irri-
gable farms in the country and 
is certainly a bargain. 

Price, $45.00 per acre, $2,500 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Same grade of land is selling at 
$60.00 to $75.00 per acre in 
this neighborhood. You will 
have to hurry if you get this 
farm. 

Number Nine. 
160 acres of fine sandy pea-

nut land located 15 miles north-
west from the town of San 
Saba, 75 acres in cultivation, 25 
more tillable,balance good graz-
ing land. Gooil 4-room boxed 
house, front and back gallery 
and hall, ordinary barn, 2 good 
wells, 2 tanks, also a spring 
creek runs through place. Nice 
peach and plum orchard, also 
some berries. All under good 
fence, located on public road 
and R. F. D. 5 miles east of 
Locker, a good little inland 
town. Three-quarter miles from 
school and church. 	This is 
certainly a nice place for 
some one who wants a nice lit- 

put in. Balance fine pasture. 
good well of water, in field, 
could irrigate garden. 	Good 
tank furnishes stock water. 
Price $3,000.00. A bargain in 
small farm. 

Number Six. 
148 acres one mile north of 

Algerita, 65 acres in cultivation, 
48 acres irrigated from large 
reservoir. The 48 acres in fine 
black land, balance sandy land. 
20 acres more tillable. Three-
room house with gallery, un-
derground cistern. Tanks and 
reservoir furnish abundant 
water. 175 ton silo on place. 
Price for quick sale, $5,500.00. 
See me at once. 

Number Seven. 
A bargain in little place. 95 

acres 21/2  miles S. E. of Rich-
land Springs, quarter off Rich-
land road. 37 acres in cultiva-
tion,40 acres more tillable,tilla-
ble land all black mesquite land. 
Good two-room box house, un-
derground cistern and fair 
barns. A bargain at $2,400.00. 

Number Eight. 
289 acres of fine land located 

on the Colorado River, 130 
acres in cultivation, 50 acres 
more tillable, 110 acres under 
irrigation, 30 horse power en-
gine, pumps 1,250 gallons per 

31/2  miles N. E. of San Saba, 
60 acres in cultivation. 20 acres 
more good tillable land, fine 
mixed soil, level and easy to cul-
tivate. Balance good grazing 
land ; two wells of water, could 
irrigate garden. Good 4 room 
house and barns worth $1,500. 
Five wire stock fence, all 
around, and 'fields fenced off 
with five wire fence. $26.00 
per acre ; $4,355.00. A bar-
gain in a fine home close to 
town of San Saba. 

Number Four. 
320 acres, eight miles N. E. 

of San Saba, on Gohinoor Cross-
ing road, 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, mixed sandy land, doesn't 
wash. Reservior on place that 
will irrigate 30 acres of land. 
All of 320 tillable but about 65 
acres fine grazing land. Fine 
Improvements; 6-room box 
house, 2 chimneys, underground 
cistern, also 3-room house, 30-
foot square barn, good well, 4 
tanks besides reservoir, water 
piped into house. 	An ideal 
home at a fair price. Price, 
$8,000. 

Number Five. 
160 acres of land about 12 

miles from San Saba off the 
Goldthwaite road. 70 acres in 
cultivation, chocolate reddish 
loam ; ten acres more could be 

Knight Rector Jr., 	San Saba, Texas 
Land, Loans and Abstracts. 
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In recent years the custom of giving practical gifts, 

such as Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc., a lasting remem- 

brance of the donor, has grown to such an extent that 

these practical gifts are naturally expected. Not only 

are they practical but they help to bring pleasure and 

cheer long after they are pre ented• Here you will 

End hundreds of such practical gift:, for all in the 
-1- AT 
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prices that 	 y-,t). to do Tour shopping here. 

James Flack 	• Joe P. Flack 
FLACK & FLACK 
Attorneys at Law 
San, Saba, Texas 

Will practice in all the courts of the 
State. Notary Public in office. 

Office in court house 

RECTOR & lit, _ 

San Saba, Te%az 

Land and I. 
building 

JOHN SEWERS 

Real Estate, Investment, Loans 

San Saba, Texas 

Lampasas Texas 

Chamberlain's Cough Remeday. 
This is not only one of the best 

and most efficient medicines for 
coughs, colds and croup but is also 
pleasant and safe to take, which is 
important when medicine must be 
given to children. 	Many mothers 
have given it their unqualified en-
dorsement. 

rid give yan thin 1'1 ril Prothliall,,I),,,RS! 

,-1'itc:htinkrnuer On t.; 11 limited "tni rrnducto'nr t )r)u: 1  otter to prow, wo eta get your cash 

Was Se.revs0.3 toil 
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tot obtig21 is 

t.

ay b:rzquicitagasCruisrinottat: 

American Exporting& Far hilfg.Co. 
425-427 Decatur St., Dept. 14 

New Orleans, La. 

PRICES FOR 

8 Per Cent Money 
Let us make you a 10 year 

loan with optional payments. 
Land will double in value before 
your loan matures.-WALTERS 
& BAKER 

F. A. B ASS 
DENTIST 

Rooms 14, 15 and 16 

Clark Building. 

SAN SABA, TEXAS 

This 0122 
• FLASHLIGHT 

ri:iemyqurp 

Women ! 

Here is a. message to 
suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful...", 
she writes. "I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and limbs...I 
felt helpless and dis-
couraged...I had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend insisted I 

Take 

do Z 	 is HO 	Don't 

wait for the condition to get 

worse. Start taking . 

PENSLAR 
BUM & PAL- 

METTO COM- 
POUND 

the relief that has been so 

successfull in other cases. 

You ear expect improve-

ment in a very short time. 

The formula is on every 

label for your protection. 

Don't put it off. Get a 50c 

or $1.00 bottle tc-day and 

save yourself further dis- 

comfort or expense. 

SIMMONS DRUG 
STORE 

SimmonsSi 	& Cummins Props. 

The Woman's Tonic 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cohen 
visited friends in Brady Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Elton Noble and Mrs. 
W. A. Martin motored to Aus-
tin last week. 

I began Cardul. In 
a short while I saw a 
marked difference... 
I grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been in years." 
If you suffer, you can 
appreciate what it 
means to be strong and 
welL Thousands of wo-
men g!ve Cardui the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
druggists. 	E-73 

Carroll & Dickerson 
Fresh Meats 

Genuine Barbecue 

Sausage. 

Everything neat and 
clean 

West Side Square. 

inir, SAN SABA STAR, SAN SABA, TEXAS. _ 

UNVIED PRO; 

Const it alien. 
Art. I. The main! of this or-

ganization shall be The United 
Charities of San Saba. Texas. 

Art. H. The purpose of this 
organization is Lo hal) secure 

Islore Goads, 
Celd:r Quaii(y, 
Less Price 

,VITIT.C1:0: T. 11121:15TT.1.‘NTS! 
State of Te:rtai Adiutani.  Gen 

eral's Department, Austin, 
30 November. 1917. 
From I he Adiu taut Genereal, 

State of Texas, to District 
Boards and Local Boards. Sub- 
a:4 : Change of address of 

registrants. 
i 1. The following telegram 
I from the office of the Provost 
Marshal General, addressed to 
the Governor, has just been re-
ceived: Please cause the broad-
est and most extensive and con-
tinuous possible publicity to be 
given through the Adjutant 
General, Local and District 
Boards, the newspapers and by 
all other possible means of 
warning to all registrants who 
may have changed their places 
of abode and post office address 
to communicate immediately 
with their local boards where 
they are re'ristered and furnish 
their present address so that 
Questionnaires which will be-
a. in to he mailed D:±ceinl.a.2a 15th. 
will 	21! 	- rci2;istra-nts 
without edIty incat7-trants are . 
bound by law to keep them-

:selves advis:d of all proceed-
ings in respect of them and 
failure to do so may result in 
their losing the right to claim 

st. exemption or discharges. Please imar. - request newspapers to give 
this warning broad and contin-
uous publication from this time 
until the prOcess of mailing the 
Questionnaires has beep accom-
plished. 

2. Please place this advice 
with all representatives of the 
press in your locality with the 
request that the same be given 
as much publicity as possible. 
JOHN C. TOWNES, Jr., Major 

of Infantry, Supervisor of 
Selective Service 
Texas. 

I n otore G. A. Walters 	Jas. H. Baker 
WALTERS & BAKER 

Attorneys at Law 

San Saba, Texas 

Loans, Abstracts. Own complete and 
up-to-date Abstract of Land Titles. 

Notary Public in Office 

argP.  
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PA 
employment for persons in necd -,;:$, 
and to handle the beneficiaries rs;),/ 
of San Saba in a systemic and  r.01  

i . 
businesslike way. 	 goo es 

Art. III. Sec. 1: The offi- et  ( 
cers of this association shall 0 
consist of a president, vice-pres- 
ident, 	

1%.. 
secretary and treasurer. .1/46 

See. 2. There shall be a board RI 
of directors consisting of ten 40,14 
members. 

Sec. 3. The election of direc-
tors shall be held annually at a 000  
public meeting of the associa-
tion, called by the officers for 
that purpose on Thanksgiving el; ( 
day. The directors shall elect 0 
the officers of the association. R 

Sec. 4. All officers of this !;:i-- 
association shall hold of 	for i.  - i 
the term of one year from file 
date of their election or untll 
their successors are elected, .ex- 

WALK':  

Atten-L.:.ys at Law 

San Saba, Texas 

Will practice in cclirts of the State 
Notary Palk! 

The Famous Bargain Store 
cept when chosen to fill vacan-
cies in which case they shall 
hold office until the next regu-0 
lar election. 	 I/ 

Sec. 5. In case of a vacancy islesk  
in any elective office is made iiosi 

ittek  
the directors of the association ols 
shall elect some per son ti 
fill the vacant office until the 

I Ma' Wirra \\SAW'S 	ra WS/// r413 ke  W. H. ADKINS 

Lawyer 

Notary Public 

I A KIDNEY RE- 
MEDY  THAT 
WILL HELP 

YOU 
Law in 

Elizabeth Caroline McDaniel 
Elizabeth Caroline McDaniel, 

nee McKee, died at the family 
home six miles west of San 
Saha ;-Thtiit,lny. Due. ist 	S 
p. 12. 

Duccidscii 	Loin itl J 
'lessee, Ne.v. :;, 	and 
married to Henry McDaniel, 
July 14, 1881. Her husband 
and two grown children, four' 
brothers and a sister are left 
to mourn her. The remains 
were laid to rest in the Wallace 
Creek cemetery Sunday at 3 p. 
m., the Rev. Chas. Nixon of the 
Methodist church conducted 
the funeral services. The Star 
extends condolence to the 
bereft. 

New Bakery. 
I will open up a Bakery next 

week right back of the Clark 
building to be known as the 
Model Bakery. I will have to 
make a larger loaf of bread, 
which will sell for 10c or 11 
for a dollar. I am doing cash 
business only. I thank you for 
past business and hope to serve 
you in the future. 

Yours truly, 
N. L. SCHNABEL. 

Greeting cards and folders at 
the Corner Drug Store. 

The following gentlam,:n left 
i,ioutla': morning retie an outing 
in 	the Fort l):! vii. lViolifatains: 
Messrs. G. A. Arhelger,Ray Du-
val, Ben May and Harry Win-
kel. 

Otto Harkey and Miss Louise 
Urquhart and Dr. Wilson and 
Miss Ethel Parfitt attended the 
dance at Brownwood Thanks-
giving day. 

Judge W. V. Dean and family 
and Miss Nora Walker spent 
Sunday with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Walker, of Cher-
okee. 

Mrs. Jack Smith and baby 
left Monday for Llano to visit 
her mother, Mrs. A. Parkhill, 
and other relatives. 

How to Prevent Croup. 
In a child that is subject to at-

tacks of croup the* first indications 
of the disease is hoarseness. Give 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse 
and the attack may be warded off 
and all danger and anxiety avoided. 

Miss Lillian Pool who is 
teaching at Bethel spent the 
week-end with homefolks. 

U 

next regular election. 
Art. IV. This Constitution 

with its by-laws can be amend-
ed at any annual meeting of the 
association. It shall require a 
vote of two thirds of all the 
members present to carry an 
amendment. 

By-Laws. 
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty 

of the president of the associa-
tion to exercise generally such 
functions as are vested in a 
presiding officer of such an or-
ganized body. 

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of 
the vice-president to act in the 
absence of the president. 

Sec. 	The seurci nry;  shall 
keep a complete record of the 
associatiop and its work. 

Sec. 4. The treasurer shall 
receive and hold all funds of the 
association. He shall make all 
disbursements but shall pay no 
orders except such as are 
signed by the president and two 
members of the examining com-
mittee. No disbursement shall 
exceed five dollars except by 
order of the directors or the 
emergency committee. 

Sec. 5. The treasurer of the 
association shall at the regu-
lar meeting of the directors 
present a full and detailed ac-
count of the financial affairs of 
the association, which account 
shall be referred to the finance 
committee and by it properly 
examined and audited. 

Art. II. Sec. 1. The direc-
tors shall hold a monthly meet-
ing. They shall direct the af-
fairs of the association and the 
beneficent work of the same. 

Sec. 2. No debt shall be 
created except by and with the 
consent of the directors. 

Art. III. Sec. 1. The presi-
dent shall appoint all standing 
committees, subject to the ap-
proval of the directors. 

Sec. 2. The standing com-
mittees shall be as follows: 

1st, the examining commit-
tee; 2nd, the employment com-
mittee; 3rd, the finance com-
mittee; 4th, the medical board; 

Mr. W. C. Biggs returned 
Saturday from Houston. 

Gin Notice. 
The Crain gins will run Sat- 

urday, Dec. 8th, for the last 
time this season. 

CAR 

5th, the advisory committee. 
Sec. 3. All objects of benef-

, iciencies and requests for help 
shall be reported to the presi-
dent, who shall designate two 

, members of the examining com-
mittee to investigate the case 

I in question and report. 
Sec. 4. The employment com-

mittee shall endeavor to secure 
work for those needing help. 

Sec. 5. The finance commit-
tee shall solicit and collect 
funds for the association. 

Sec. 6. The president, treas-
urer; mayor, marshal 2.nd coun-
ty Judge shall constitute an 
emec!rency commit t 

See, 7. The advisory com-
mittee shall consist of the pas-
tors of the town, and this 
committee shall act generally 
in an advisory capacity both to 
the board of directors and to 
the various committees of the 
association, communicating to 
the proper committee such mat-
ters as to them shall seem 
proper, and generally to coun-
sel and assist in the manage-
ment of the affairs of the as-
sociation. 

Sec. 8. All committees shall 
submit a report in writing to 
the directors at the monthly 
meetings. 

Sec. 9. The medical board 
shall consist of the resident 
physicians of the city. 	The 
medical board shall co-operate 
with the officers of the asso-
ciation in caring for those need-
ing medical attention. 

Cottonseed. 
Pure Mebane cottonseed di- 

rect from the originator.-Friz- 
zell & Taff. 

Don't forget that we carry 
the best fruits for our Christ-
mas trade.-Will Ashby's new 
Cash Store. 

Paramount, Mack Sennett 
Comedy, "A Bed Room Blun-
der," at the Majestic Saturday; 
children's matinee _2:30 and 
night, Sc and 10c. 

:S. E. KELLEY: 

FIRE 
• 

INSURANCE 

Office in Clark Building 

PARAMOUNT-MACK SENNETT COMEDY 

I

MATINEE AND NIGH.MATURDAY DECEMBER 8TH 

"A BED ROOM BLUNDER'', 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE 2:30. NIGHT 7:30 

I  50 	THE MAJESTIC 	15° 
INSIIMErla 



Stomach Trouble and Constipation. 
Those who are afflicte dwith stom-

ach trouble and constipation should 
read the following: "I have never 
found anything so good for stomach 
trouble and constipation' as Cham-
berlain's Tablets. I have used them 
off and on for the past two years. 
They not only regulate the action 
of the bowels hilt stimulate the 
liver and keep one's body in a 
healthy condition," writes Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hooper, Auburn, N. Y. 

We call special attention to 
the advertisement of Gunter 
& Mathews Garage and automo-
bile repair shop. This firm has 
employed Mr. Mark Anthor, an 
expert machinist, who is well 
known to all automobile owners 
of this section. 

they will offer such products 
for sale in lots of twenty-five 
pounds or more, unwrapped, for 
cash, at the bakery door, the 
price so established to be sub-
ject to such additional charges 
as may be fair for wrapping 
and delivering when such ser-
vices are performed by the 
baker. The United States Food 
Administrator requests that, 
when such wholesale prices are 
established, the licensee report 
this fact and state such prices 
to the Federal Food Adminis-
trator in the state where his 
bakery is located. 

"Inasmuch as some whole-
sale bakers in certain commu-
nities are now retailing bread 
at their plants direct to the 
consumer, unwrapped, undeliv-
ered, and for cash, at whole-
sale prices, 'the United States 
Food Administrator recom- 

is now here and there will al-
ways be more or less charity 
calls. Instead of each church 
and organization of the town all 
may here work together and 
unitedly. This board of direc-
tors will report to the general 
mass meeting on Thanksgiving 
day next year, and a new board 
will then be elected. 

Sheet Iron for Sale. 
I am selling the sheet iron 

of the warehouse, and if you 
need any iron for barns or 
sheds you will make money by 
calling on me and getting the 
prices I am offering.—G. M. 
Gunter, Manager, F. U. Gin and 
W. H. Co. 

Gasoline Engines. 
While two gasoline engine& 

are entirely too many for one 
man, circumstances has so de-
creed that we have two on 
hand and we want to divide re-
sponsibilities with someone 
needing an engine and will sell 
themone or both. These en-
gines are the very thing to 
pump water and can be bought 
at a bargain. Call at the Star 
office and inspect them. 

OFFICIAL BAKERS' 
REGULATIONS 

"RULE 1. The licensee shall 
manufacture bread and offer it 
for sale only in the following 
specified weights or multiples 
thereof, which shall be net 
weights, unwrapped, twelve 
hours after baking: 

(16-ounce units (not to run 
over 17 ounces). 

(24-ounce units (not to run 
over 251/2  ounces). 

"Where twin or multiple 
loaves are baked, each unit of 
the twin or multiple loaf shall 
conform to the weight require-
ments of this rule. 

"RULE 2. The licensee shall 
manufacture rolls and offer 
them for sale only in units 
weighing from 1 to 3 ounces, 
but no rolls shall 'be manufac-
tured or offered for sale which 
shall weigh, unwrapped, twelve 
hours after baking, less than 

LiAt Crust 
Flour 

dsthat• than 3 men   	this pi actice be ex- 
tended wherever bakers find it 
possible to do so, adding only 
sufficient extra charge to cover 
extra expense. 

"The United States Food Ad-
ministrator, believing that fre-
quent deliveries are uneconomi-
cal and tend to enhance prices, 
urges all bakers to reduce de- 

• 

Some of the general rules and 
regulations governing all li-
censees manufacturing bakery 
products, were announced by 
the United States Food Admin-
istration on Nov. 13th and is 
printed by the Star for the in-
formation of all patrons of N. 
L. Schnabel, our local baker. 
The rules that are mandatory 
are as follows: 

"The licensee, in selling bak-
ery products, shall keep such 
products moving to the con-
sumer in as direct a line as 
practicable and without unrea-
sonable delay. Resales within 
the same trade without reason-
able justifiCation, especially if 
tending to result in a higher 
market price to retailer or con-
sumer, will be dealt with as an 
unfair practice. 

"The licensee shall not buy, 
contract for, sell, store or other-
wise handle or deal in any food 
commodities for the purpose of 
unreasonably increasing the 
price or restricting the supply 
of such commodities, or of mon-
opolizing, or attempting to 
monopolize, either locally or 
generally, any of such commo-
dities. 

"The licensee shall 'not de-
stroy any bakery products and 
shall not knowingly commit 
wastep or wilfully permit pre-
ventable deterioration in con- 

liverie h • 	bl 
, an 	o 

s w 	possee to one 
a day over each route 	d t 

None is better you know 

it. 	If you want better re-, 

sults out of your baking, 

use Light Crust. 

Both Phones 141 
consolidate deliveries or zone 
their territories in order to re-
duce the expense of deliveries 
as far as possible." 

Subscribe for the San Saba 

Star, $1.00 per year. 

D.BODZINER 
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THANKSGIVING SERVICE 

The union Thanksgiving ser-
vice at the Methodist church 
was well attended, the Rev. 
Speigle of Bartlett conducting 
the service. His text was the 
"Bible," and he brought out 
many interesting facts. Mr. 
Edgar Neal, Jr., read President 
Wilson's Thanksgiving procla-
mation in a very impressive 
manner. 

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram a United Charities was 
organized and the following 
board of directors was elected: 
This board is representative of 
all the churches of the town and 
is: J. K. Rector, Sr., U. M. 
Sanderson, R. A.. Brite, J. G. 
Holder, R. C. Turner. Jas. H. 
Baker, W. A. Smith, W. H. Joe-
l:el. E. L. Rector, G. 'W. Camp-
bell. 

The board of directors met in 
the offices of the First National 
Bank Friday afternoon and or-
ganized by electing W. A. 
Smith, president; J. K. Rector, 
vice-president; J. G. Holder, 
secretary; U.. M. Sanderson, 
treasurer. Hon. Jas. H. Baker 
and R. A. Brite were appointed 
a special committee to draft and 
recommend a constitution and 
by-laws for a working basis and 
to report back at a called meet-
ing Monday afternoon. The 
constitution and by-laws pub-
lished in another column of the 
Star were adopted and the fol-
lowing were appointed at. the 
Monday meeting: 

Examining committee: Mes-
srs. Edgar T. Neal, W. M. Coff, 

E. E. Fagg, J. G. Holder, A. 
Woods, W. H. Joekel and Mmes. 
P. H. Walker, Armour Walters, 
Mitch Johnson, H. H. Taylor. 

Employment committee: Mes-
srs. Jas. H. Baker, A. V. Riley, 
F. B. Hall, J. K. Rector, Sr., R. 
A. Brite, Miss Eunice Doran, 
Mesdames E. L. Rector, S. Z. nection with the manufacture, 
Park, W. D Cowan, Ed M. Dick- distribution or sale of any bak- 
erson, 	 ery products. 

Finance committee: A. R. 	"The licensee shall not accept 
Mosley, B. T. Rich, W. F. Sul- returns of bread or other. bak-
livan, Rev. Z. V. Llies, Rev. G. ery products, nor make cash 
W. Light. 	 payments, nor allow credit, to 

Medical committee: Drs. E. any retailer for any unsold 
C. Beaumont, S. W. Rimmer, H. bread or other unsold bakery 
H. Taylor, S. W. Bickham, W. products, nor shall the licensee 
S. Sanderson, G. A. Wilson, F. exchange any bread or bakery 

products for other bread or 
bakery products which he has 
sold." 

These special rules and regu-
the business element and all the lations governing licensees man-
people of the town to do united ufacturing bread and rolls were 
benevolent work. The winter made public: 

• 
• 
• 

one ounce or more 
ounces. 

"RULE 3. The standard 
weights herein prescribed shall 
he determirked by averaging the 
weight of not less than twenty-
five loaves of bread of any one . 
unit, or five dozen rolls of any 
one unit, and such average shall 
not be less than the minimum 
nor more than the maximum 
prescribed by these rules and 
regulations for such units. 

"RULE 4. The licensee in 
mixing dough for bread or rolls 
shall not use the following in-
gredients .in amounts exceed-
ing those specified below, per 
unit of 196 pounds of any flour, 
or meal, or any mixture there-
of : 

"SUGAR: Not to exceed 3 
pounds of cane or beet sugar or 
in lieu thereof, 31/2  pounds of 
corn sugar. Where sweetened 
condensed milk is used, the 
licensee, in determining the per-
mitted amount of sugar, shall 
deduct the added contents of 
such condensed milk from the 
net amount of other sugar, of 
the kind /herein designated. 

"MILK: Not to exceed 6 
pounds of fresh milk from 
which the butter fats have 
been extracted, or the equiv-
alent thereof. 

"SHORTENING: No short-
ening shall be used except as 
follows: Not to exceed 2 
pounds of 'compounds' contain- 

at Man on't Lave i 
r  

m••••••••SalIIIIMea 	  

Who would put up with the weekly wash 

worry that his wife goes through. The men, 

if they had the work and worry one week, 

would turn it over to GOSE LAUNDRY 

Men you should do the same for your wife. Our 

plan is the only Good way. 
A. Bass. 

This organization is named 
the United Charities of San 
Saba and it desires to appeal to 

ing not more than 15 per cent ! A  
of animal fats. In lieu of such 

I Si `compounds' the licensee may 
use not to exceed 2 pounds of I IV 
vegetable fats. 

5c PER POUND "The licensee in making 
	 any bread or rolls shall not 

add any sugar or fats to the 

ionz•••••• 	 FAMILY WA SH • 
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gib 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed 35c each 

Coats Cleaned and Pressed -10 each 

Shirts Nicely Laundered 10c each 

Collars Nicely Laundered Sc each 

Its  dough during the process of la 
baking, or 

baked." 
the bread or rolls Wagon Yard 

BOTH PHONES 	
•• 0 

0
o  

• I handle all kinds of feed in car load lots. Free de-
livery to any part of town. Nice camp houses and 
stalls for the traveling pu blic. Give me a call. 

0.1  • • 

0 0 	The following recommenda- ii to 
0 its" t ons have been made by the § '4't 

4 United States Food Mministra- 4 ,i• tion to all bakers: 	 '4 
-is 	"The United States Food Ad- h so to mistrator earnestly urges all ? GOSE LAUINDRY ... 
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wholesale bakers to establish A. L HAMRICK, Prop. 
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as the wholesale price of their 
products the prices at which 'InAtinwirszar SOIWANT \WIlalaWaiatilMalifiratrnallaMAFAMMAra-Wnt11- 

Don't Miss Seeing 
The Paramount, Mack Sen-

nett Comedy, "A Bed Room 
Blunder," at the Majestic Sat-
urday. Children's matinee 2:30 
and night, 5c and 10c. 

Bargain for Quick Sale. 
228 acres ten miles N. W. of 

San Saba, on south side of 
China Creek road, sixty acres 
in cultivation. Fine valley land, 
mixed soil, raised 75 bales of 
Soudan grass per acre. 	300 
pounds Soudan seed, one-fifth 
bale of cotton this year. 100 
acres fine land tillable,' balance 
fine grazing land. Fine well of 
water in field. Will irrigate 
garden. Permanent tank. Good 
house and barns. A bargain 
for $4,500.00. Can handle part 
in Federal Land Bank at five 
per cent. See me at once. 

KNIGHT RECTOR, JR. 

THE SAN SABA STAR, SAN SABA, TEXAS 

seful Christmas Gifts 
For The oys in The Army. 

We have on display a big variety of useful Christmas Presents for Men and Boys at 
prices that are reasonable. When doing your Xmas Shopping, think of : • • 

• • 
• 

• 

Gems Furnishings Gaines & Fagg Gents Furnishings 
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Military critics and every 
patriotic ally agree that. Gen-
eral Haig's five mile scoop into 
the German line and rout of the 
Germans, without artillery pre-
paration, is the most brilliant 
incident of the war. It is. But 
the drive also made General 
Haig just about the biggest 
American cotton bull in fifty 
years, his drive having sky-
rocketed cotton to a record price 
for the past half century. The 
Texas cotton farmer salutes 
General Haig, holds fast to his 
few remaining bales, and waits 
for the General to come again. 
—Star Telegram. 

A Bargain. 

1917 slightly used 5-passen-
ger car, fine shape good tires, 
$650.00, cost $1,200 last May.. 
See it at Service Garage. 

Don't forget our groceries are 
fresh and our prices are cheap 
at Will Ashby's. 

Mary Miles Minter in "Annie 
for Spite," Thursday, Dec. 13, 
at the Majestic; 5c and 10c. 

Sloan Siftings. 

To late for last week. 
For the week ending Saturday,Nov. 

24th. the following observations on 
the weather were made: Sun. croudy, 
ther. 56 and 68, wind north. Mon. 
cloudy, ther. 44 and 52, wind N. and 
E. Tues. clear, ther. 48 and 54, wind 
North. Wed. clear, ther. 48 and 88, 
wind South.. Thur. clear, ther.54 and 
86, wind N. Fri. clear, ther. 46 and 
88, wind N. and high. Sat. clear, 
ther. 38 and 86, wind S. and N. 

Average thermometer for the week 
60 F. The lowest thermometer for 
the winter, so far, was Tuesday 
morning when it registered 28 F. 
A very light shower fell Saturday 
the 17th. 

Everybody and his boys are burn-
ing prickly pears for their cattle. 
The much abused prickly pear is 
truly a God send this winter. If it 
were not for it many of us would 
be in the soup much worse than we 
are. 

Jessie Collins and family, who 
made a crop on the Sloan irrigating 
ditch the past season, moved to the 
Behrens boys place on Wallace Creek 
last week. 

Lee Harwell and family of Bur-
net county are located on the M. A. 
King farm for the coming year. 

The pecan gatherers are almost 
through gathering. Some of them 
are doing a pretty good business 
"scrapping." 

Mrs. Willie Taylor and baby Em-
maJane, returned from Brownwood 
last week. 

Buster Pool and Misses Lena and 
Amy Sloan made a flying visit to 
Brownwood last week. 

Mrs. May Holman of California 
was a visitor to the Canyon ranch 
last week. Mrs. Holman says that 
it is dry from California to San 
Saba. 

Jym Sloan is shipping a car of 
corn and hay to Eden this week. 
There is ordinarily nothing remark-
able in this, but taking into con-
sideration one is very fortunate to 
have any corn at all this dry time 
makes the fact remarkable that one 
has corn to spare. 

Some of our people at least have 
their minds made up that another 
year will find them better prepared 
for feedstuff. 	If feed can be 
raised they say they are "shore" 
gonig to raise it. It's a fine thing 
any years to be long on feed. 

Tuesday night one-half an inch 
of rain fell and more to come, the 
weather prophet says. 

Buck Joiner moved from the 
Baker ranch last week to his 
father's place on the divide. 
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Be an optomist and hit the 
ball. 

The man who knows his pos-
sibilities is better than he who 
knows his limitations. 

Of course, the sins of your 
neighbors are of scarlet, while 
your own are as white as the 
snow. 

Our idea of taking hold of 
things at the psychological mo-
ment is the way Dick Richard-
son of Brownwood got oil leases. 
He has just cleaned up over 
$400,000 on his lease holdings. 

They have made application 
to the Railroad Commission to 
increase the present basis for 
clergy fares from one-half to 
two-thirds with other conditions 
of the clergy contract un-
changed. 

The movement set on foot by 
Senator F. C. Wienert to loan 
the farmers of West Texas $50,-
000,000 to enable them to live 
through the winter and make 
a crop next year is taking tan-
gible form and it will in all 
probability be a reality very 
soon. 

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the postoffice at San Saba, Texas, 
under act of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879. 

W. D. Cowan 	 Editor 
Mrs. Amelia Cowan, Business Mg'r 
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The Star's Power. 

We have this week installed 
a motor and our machinery is 
now being driven by electricity. 
It is better and more consoling 
to hear the buzz of a motor 
than the chug of a gasoline en- 
gine. 	While the expense is 
pretty heavy right now when 
we are conserving, still in or-
der to keep a sweet even tem-
per and maintain our church re-
lations in statue quo, and be on 
speaking terms with St. Peter, 
it was an absolute necessity 
that the motor be installed. 

PACKING AND MARKETING OF COTTON 
Doing Things and Taking 

On Responsibilities. 
The editor of the Star has 

had three business managers 
the past two years. It is said 
the third time is the charm and 
all indications point to the fact 
that that old adage is coming 
true in the present case. The 
Star's present business mana-
ger started in to keep books and 
do the collecting. It was not 
long until the weekly gathering 
up of ads and job work was ad-
ded to the routine. Then the 
gathering of the local news 
items was the next addition to 
the weekly program. To mas-
ter the linotype was the next 
responsibility assumed and 
from the progress already 
made, that piece of machinery 
will respond to the dextrous 
touch of the business manager. 
The water from the melting pot 
of the machine was going to 
waste, which suggested to the 
progressive mind of the busi-
ness manager that an irrigated 
garden was the proper caper to 
Hooverize the back yard, so our 
friends can make unlimited de-
mands on us for garden sass 
early next spring. These added 
responsibilities are . getting on 

(By John M. Carson, Commercial Agent of Bureau of Com-
merce and Labor.) 

[Editor's Note.—There will be printed three installments of 
this question under the headings "Present Methods," "A Pro-
posed System" and Classifying and Grading." If you want to 
get valuable information on this subject read these articles as 
they deal with this important question in a practical and busi-
nesslike manner by a man who has had experience in the cot-
ton business.] 

Christian Tabernacle Services. 

Following is the order of ser-
vices at the Christian taber-
nacle Sunday, Dec. 9: 

10 a. m.—Bible school. 
11 a. m.—Preaching: The 

Religion the World Needs. 
3 p. m.—Junior Endeavor. 
3:30 p.m.—Preaching at Har-

keyville. 
7 p. m.—Preaching at taber-

nacle: Then Cometh Jesus. 
The public is given a cordial 

invitation to attend all our ser-

f
vices. "Come thou with us and 
we will do thee good."—W. T. 
Cochran, Pastor. 

A PROPOSED SYSTEM 
Several years ago Mr. D. A. than he would know about it if 

Tompkins, .of Charlotte, N. C., he saw the bale of cotton. 
who has made careful study of Cotton being one of the very 
the growth of cotton and of the best collaterals on the market, 
several processes through which such receipts standing for the 
it passes between the farm and 
the mill, and whose practical 
knowledge acquired in the ac-
tive management of mills makes 
his testimony valuable, deliver-
ed an address at Shreveport, 
La., before the National Cotton 
convention, in which the issu-
ance of. a certificate somewhat 
similar to that herein outlined 
was advocated. 	In the course 
of his address, Mr. Tompkins 
said: 

I believe that the practical 
monopoly which we have had 
in the past can be continued if 
we protect the conditions sur-
rounding the production of cot-
ton against meanacing influ-
ence, and, and if we bring 
about, in place of the meanaces, 
fostering influences. The cotton 
plant is one of the most deli-
cate of the agricultural pro-
ducts. It is produced in a cli-
mate that varies enough to 
make the variation in cotton 
productinn range from 150 
pounds of lint cotton per acre 
to 225 pounds of lint cotton per 
acre. One frost might make 
this difference from one year 
to another because of the ex-
treme delicacy of the plant and 
of extreme variation in climat-
ic conditions. We furnish to 
the world one year a crop which 
is overwhelmingly big, and the 
next year a crop which is in-
sufficient to supply the ordi-
nary demands. This creates a 
condition in which the specula-
tor holds high carnival in deal- 
ing in cotton. 	The legitimate 
merchant and the manufacturer 
are made to turn gambler 
whether they will or not, and 
the ordinary course of trade is 
tremendously disturbed. The 
average production for 10 years, 
if it could be maintained„would 
bring about an average price. 
Inasmuch as the climate forbids 
this from one year to another, 
it is important that the produc-
tion shall be, by some artificial 
means, brought to more or less 
of and average, and thereby 
the price would be brought to 
an approximate average. 
Need of a Warehouse System. 

I believe this might best be 
done by the development of a 
system of warehouses which 
did far more than shelter and 
care for the cotton. Existing 
warehouses simply issue a re-
cepit for a bale of cotton. No 
effort is made to state what 
kind of cotton the receipt sands 
for, nor does the warehouse 
company assume any responsi-
bility for the grade, weight, or 
anything else connected with 
the cotton. Insurance is higher 
than it ought to be. I believe 
if a comprehensive warehouse 
company would engage the best 
graders to be had, and would 
issue a certificate in which 
every factor relating to the bale 
of cotton was accurately enter-
ed, and the warehouse com-
pany stand responsible for the 
description of the cotton as 
given in the receipt, that such 
a receipt could be traded in to 
a better advantage than the 
bale of cotton itself. The pur-
chaser of the receipt in Caro-
lina, in England or in Germany 
would know more about the par-
ticular bale of cotton in ques-
tion from the receipt in hand 

the editor's nerves for an irri-
gated farm at the office back 
door is entirely too convenient 
to be comfortable on a long hot 
summer's day after a poor fel-
low has been wrestling with the 
many problems that confront a 
poor country editor. With the 
editor's knowledge of the force 
of character of the business 
manager, we can now see a very 
luxuriant and thrifty spring 
garden in the back yard next 
year and all of the Star family 
vegetarians and without a care 
how high the fats go in point 
of price. To pharaphrase Gold-
berg, if this progressive spirit 
of the business manager is not 
checked, we may have to sweep 

padded cell No. 999. 

cotton exactly, might be traded 
in the financial institutions of 
the whole world. Thus it would 
be feasible to bring cotton with-
in the reach of all the surplus 
money of the world, and when 
there was a large crop the sur-
plus would undoubtedly be car- 
ried over by financial institu-
tions as investments until a 
small crop should bring the 
price to an average. It would 
save the forcing of the surplus 
onto the market, and by proper 
construction of warehouses, 
proper protection against fire, 
and building in proper units, 
the cost of carrying cotton 
could be very much reduced by 
reduction of insurance, and by 
reduction of interest rate in 
consequence of the certificate 
being an accurate representa-
tion of the cotton itself, and 
being as good for money in Pro-
vidence or Liverpool as in the 
town ,in which the warehouse 
is located. 
Value of an Authoritative Cer-
tificate. 

I exhibit, a receipt which 
not only stands for a bale of 
cotton but .gives the general 
classification, the grade, the 
length of the staple, the degree 
of tinge, the degree of softness, 
the degree of fineness. and all 
these points are given in accor-
dance with the judgment and 
the skill of the best and most 

 

expert graders obtainable. 
Therefore the record written 
by the expert would make a cer-
tificate representing a bale of 
cotton stand for more to a pur-
chaser than if an average inex-
pert purchaser could see the 
bale of cotton himself. This 
certificate would stand for more 
to a banker in Liverpool or in , 
Bremen than the cotton would 
to the average man who was in 
the town where the cotton was 
located and he could see the cot-
ton. It would, in addition to 
having the record of an expert's 
judgment on every feature of 
the particular bale of the cot- 
ton, also have the backing of 
a responsible company guaran-
teeing this record. Such a sys- 
tem of warehouses, with such 
a receipt, would tremendously 
simplify the purchase by a mill- 
man of cotton in warehouse, no 
matter where located in the cot-
ton-growing district. The 
European spinner by the pur- 
chase of these certificates could 
become the owner of cotton in 
Memphis with absolute confi- 
dence that, with a certificate 
in hand, he knew more about 
the cotton than if he could see 
it in Memphis, and with the 
further absolute confidence 
that the responsibility of the 
warehouse company insured his 
getting the cotton whenever he 
wanted it, and yet equally in-
sure its keeping for him as 
long as the owners of the cer-
tificate wanted him to do so. 
By making it feasible for a mill-
man to buy cotton from the 
owner in warehouse outside the 
territory, and by bringing cot-
ton into shape where it could 
be held as investment and the 

ner would have an infinitely 
better situation in respect to 
buying cotton. 

A STUDY OF THE PRESENT WASTEFUL METHODS .  AND I The foregoing utterance was - 
CERTAIN SUGGESTIONS FOR THEIR IMPROVEMENT made in December, 1904, near- 

ly eight years ago. Since then 
the cotton crop has grown in 
magnitude and value, but no 
material changes have taken 
place in methods of preparation 
for market. The lapse of time, 
additional study, and further 
practical experience have 
strenghtened the conviction of 
Mr. Tompkins that the service 
of a competent, powerful, and 
trustworthy agency is needed 
to initiate and carry on a move-
ment for the establishment of 
an organization that will in-
augurate the reform so urgent-
ly desired and so imperatively 
needed. In discussing recently 
with Mr. Tompkins his ware-
house and certificate proposi- 
tion he declared that all men 
familiar with present conditions 
of producing and marketing cot- 

; ton and interested in bettering 
these conditions were prepared 
to cooperate with any plan for 
organization that appeared to 
be practical. 
Grading and Certifying. 

In 1907 the Department of 
Commerce and Labor, through 
the Bureau of Corporations 
and by direction of the House 
of Representatives, made a 
thorough investgation of the , 
causes of fluctuations that had 
recently occured in the price of 
cotton and of the methods of 
cotton exchanges in dealing in 
futures. The result of the in-
vestigation was presented to' 
Congress. It embraces more 
than 1,000 printed pages and is 
published in five parts. In his 
letter, under date of May 29, 
1908, submitting parts 2 and 3, 
Herbert Knox Smith, Commis-
sioner of Corporations, said: 

There should certainly be a 
system of uniform grades 
throughout the cotton trade if 
possible. It would greatly sim-
plify the business and stop a 
number of abuses. The prac-
tical difficulties in the way of 
arriving at such a system are 
considerable, and probably the 
best that can be done at pre-
sent is to make a persistent ef-
fort to approach gradually such 
an ideal as near as may be. 

In the report referred to 
numerous men actively engaged 
in handling cotton are quoted 
on the various topics discussed, 
and in connection with classifi-
cation for delivery on contracts 
expression favorable to govern-
mental organization and direc-
tion was given by some of the 
persons consulted. A merchant 
of Savannah, Ga., is quoted as 
follows: 

There is no reason why cot-
ton should not be officially 
classed and weighed bale by 
bale in the same manner as the 
quality of naval stores in the 
South is determined by official 
classers whose marks are not 
allowed to be obliterated, or as 
canned goods in the North and 
West are labled by Government 
inspectors, which labels can not 
be effaced without leading to 
litigation. 

A merchant of Augusta, Ga., 
one of the largest interior mar-
kets in the country, and at 
which upward of 500,000 bales 
were handled this season, said: 
"We should have uniform rules 

to conduct the cotton business 
from North Carolina to Texas. 
We should have uniform class-
ification, and we should have 
such rules and classification 
made and enforced by a conven- 
tion of southern exchanges so 
that we would deal with the 
manufacturers of this country 
and Europe upon the same bas-
is, knowing no New York or 

The farmers of San Saba 
county are just now realizing, 
the importance of co-operative I 
buying. The question of co-op-
erative selling is of vast more out 
importance than that of buying. 
Co-operative selling gives the 
producer more for his products 
and the consumer more for his 
money. 

We asked this question two 
years ago and have received no 
answer, so we'll ask it again: 
How long has it been since you 
saw a woman darning a pair of 
socks ?—Temple Telegram. 

That's easy, brother Mc. 
Darning socks has been a com-
mon occurrence in the editor's 
household for twenty years—It 
is very difficult sometimes for 
him to find a pair that are not 
"darned." 

Representative Dunam of 
Coryell county is pressing his 
injunction suit to prevent the 
appropriation for the Univer-
sity. Oral arguments were 
heard before Judge Calhoun in 
Austin on the 1st inst. The 
court took the case under ad-
visement. 

Senator Walter Caldwell of 
Austin is a real patriot. 	He 
ditched Gov. Ferguson for a far 
less indiscretion than he com-
mitted when he accepted the at-
torneyship of the game, fish 
and oyster commission. 	The 
commissioner excused his ac-
tions by saying that he did not 
know that Caldwell was an of-
ficial. The Commissioner 
should be bored for the sim-
ples. 

Congressman Blanton from 
this district has introduced a 
resolution in Congress to set 
aside $50,000,000 to relieve the 
stockmen of Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado. We were under 
the impression that the stock-
men got their relief when the 
government stopped the ship-
ment of cotton seed and its by-
products to Europe and the 
$50,000,000 asked for by the 
Austin conference was for the 
relief of the one-horse farmer 
who had nothing to eat for his 
family nor money to buy seed 
for another year. The celebrated case of Mrs. 

Blanca De Saulles on trial for 
the killing of her husband has 
been terminated by the jury 
acquitting the accused. 	The 
jury said she was suffering 
from "hypothyreosis"and there-
fore not responsible for her 
acts. That new word is a high-
falutin name for the unwritten 
law. That jury should have 
given the woman her liberty 
and a cromo for the removal of 
an unworthy spouse. 

R.W.Burleson was attacked 
last night with an accute case 
of appendecitis and was taken 
to Temple where a succesful 
operation was performed. 

Red Cross Tea. 
The Red Cross Tea given at 

the club room Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 5, was quite a success, 
being well attended both in the 
afternoon and at night. The 
proceeds amounted to $60.00. 

The investigating committee 
at Austin should summon Hon. 
Henry Clark of Stephenville, 
candidate for governor, before 
them and ascertain how much 
money he has accumulated in 
the sale of his platform. This 
thing of cornering all the visi-
ble supply of real cash in the 
state should be discouraged 
when everybody is denying 
themselves to save for a rainy 
day. 	 at this office or phone 154. 

Mrs. J. H. Keenan and chil-
dren after an extended visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Henry, accompanied her broth-
er, Mr. Willie B., to Austin Sat-
urday where they will visit a 
while, before returning to their 
home in Galveston. surplus carried over from one Liverpool or Bremen rules, but 

season to another, speculation announcing to the world the 
would necessarily have a much basis on which our product is 
narrower field of operations sold. We would then hear noth- 
than now and the cotton spin-ling more of New York middling, 

• 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Several articles of household fur-

niture for sale at a bargain. Apply 



Eate rat  ES to San Antonio Friday to visit their 
son, Dennis, who is in training there, 
but got only as far as San Saba 
when they learned that the town 
was quarantined, and they could not 
go. Therefore, they returned home 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lucas of 
Rough Creek were here Saturday, 
guests in the home of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dick-
erson. 

Jim Wells of Valley Springs was 
here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Taylor of 
Valley Springs were here Saturday 

COLUMBIA 
ORAFONOLA 

Price, $110 

There could ITc: no more ap- 

preciated Christmas Present 

for the whole family than a 

2 	COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
and a good selection of re

2  

- 

cords. See them and hear 

them at 

FROM BEND 

The Bend High School spread 
Thanksgiving   dinner Thursday. 
Songs and speeches of thanks were 
given. 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Gage and 
family motored to San Saba Satur-
day and came back home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Folly Gormasy and 
family returned home from gather-
ing pecans near San Saba. 

Mr. Ed Jackson and son, Arthur, 
and Mr. Ernest Scott went to Chap-
pel Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Doss and sons, 
Trumen and Daniel, went to Com- 
anche Friday to take Miss Vada 
Moore to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Moore. 	Miss Vada is 
staying with her grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Doss. 

Mr. D. F. Moore and son, Adren, 
went hunting Wednesday. 

Mr. Kelly Gorman fell from a 
pecan tree in the Hopper territory 
Tuesday and was seriously injured. 
It has been reported that he has 
one arm broken, the other one 
sprained, six teeth knocked out and 
other very serious wounds. The re-
ports are that he is doing well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris and 
family, Brady, Effy, Myan, Marvin 
and Earl went to the picture show 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter has a 
nine potind boy, born Nov. Wednes- 
day 28th. 1917. 	They are very 
proud of him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bearlen and 
dau, liter Marie was visiting rela-
tives and friends here Tuesday. 

Mr. Henry Morris and son, Brady 
trip to Lometa Friday with 

pecan.. 
Mr. John Morris has sold his old 

car and has ordered a new 1918 
model. 

The Band of Bend has emproved 
greatly. They practiced Thursday 
night. 

and Mrs,. Earnest Scott and 
two children, Jonnie May and Pau-
line ,were visitors in the home of W. 
J. Millican Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Herbert Hooten was taken 
to Temple Friday night to undergo 
an operation. 

The following went to Lometa 
Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moore, 
Mrs. D. 1. Moore, Mr Edd Jackson, 
Mr. J. L. Pierce, and Master Mark 
Jackson and Miss Mildred Moore 
and Mrs. Myrtle Jester. 

There was a musical at Bob Lewis 
Friday night, music was furnished 
by miss Ruby Lewis and Miss Bessie 
Chambers. A large crowd attended. 

Miss Vivian Linley daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Linley was bit by 
a spider Saturday evening and is 
badly wounded. 

The following went to San Saba 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barefoot, 
and son Hilard, Miss Vada and Bet-
sy Millican. While there they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cantrell were 
visitors of the latter's parents, Mr. 

night to attend the program at the 
college. 

Thursday night Mrs. Laura Bar-
ber entertained the members of the 
League with a social. 	Several dif- 
ferent kinds of contests were held, 
each guest being given a booklet to 
fill out a list of questions. There 
was also music; the evening passed 
away pleasantly. About ten o'clock 
the guests departed, thanking Mrs. 
Barber and her daughter, Miss Lu-
cile, for the charming manner in 
which they had been entertained. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Dean- and 
family and Miss Nora Walker of 
San Saba were all over Saturday 
night to attend the program given 
at the college . auditorium. 

Mrs. Jask Finley and Miss Mar-
tha Hickman of Llano were here 
Saturday night to attend the pro-
gram at the college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Long of Rough 
Creek were here Saturday night to 
attend the program at the college. 

Mr. C.' R. Cook and family left 
Sunday for Brol.vnwood, where they 
intend to.  make their future home. 
This estimable family has many 
friends and relatives here who re-
gret to see them leave, but wish 
them well in their new home. 

Saturday night, in the college au-
ditorium, the pupils of the Cherokee 
public school rendered a very inter- 
esting program. 	It was a mixed 
program in away, but patriotic 
sleections were in the majority. 
There was a military drill and a 
playlet, "Uncle Sam's Vititors," in 
which the characters of Columbia 
and TJncle Sam were very effectively 
co: turned. The college band fur-
nished splendid music for the occa-
sion. A very large audience was 
present, the whole auditorium be-
ing filled and standing room was 
also filled. There was as large a 
crowd present as there was at the 
commencement exercises of the col-
lege. The public sihool teachers de-
serve especial praise for the credit-
able manner in which they trained 
the children. 

Miss Harrel Kincaid, who is at-
tending the Daniel Baker . college 
at Brownwood, was here Saturday 
night to attend the program at the 
college. 

Damon White, who' spent the sum-
mer with his aunt at Lohn, returned 
home Saturday. 

Friends here have 'received the 
news of the death of Miss Willie 
Belle Frasier. We are very sorry and  Mrs D. F. Moore. 
to learn of her death.  

I am in the market for pecans 
so don't fail to see me.—Will 
Ashby. 

The Rev. W. T. Cochran of 
Richland Springs filled the pul-
pit at the tabernacle last Sun- 
day. 

Rev. Reese, a Baptist preacher, 
preached Sunday at Salt Branch. 

John Thaxton went to Llano Mon-
day. 

John Hickman went to Llano Sun-
day. 

Rev. Gregory, the presiding elder 
or the Lampasas district, arrived 
here Saturday afternoon and preach-
ed at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. 

Rev. Polk Burke went to Pon-
tontoc Saturday to fulfillhis regular 
appointment there. 	He returned 
Monday, and little Miss Myrtle Bar-
ton returned with him for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barton. 

Theda Bara in "The Dere-
lict," Tuesday, Dec. 11, at the 
Majestic; 5c and 10c. 

The Truth About Cancer. 
A new book giving a most compre-

hensive explanation of cancer and 
its successful treatment without the 
knife is offered for free distribution 
by a medical institution of national 
prominence. 	Send for your copy 
today. Address, 0. A. Johnson, M. 
D., Suite 560, 1320 Main St., Kansas 
City, Mo.—Advt. 

See Ashby before you sell 
your pecans ; he wants them. 

Toys and games' for the lit-
tle folks at Sears. 

Mr. W. B. Gallagher went to 
Marble Falls Saturday to fin-
ish his degree in the Masonic 
order. 

Buy your son and your daugh 
ter a Bible for Christmas, at 
Sears. 

Miss Nora Walker went to 
Cherokee Monday to accompany 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Walker 
to Austin. 

Flashlights and batteries at 
the Corner Drug Store. 

for the Thanksgiving services, and 
she was also here for the program 
Saturday night. 

Thanksgiving services were held 
Thursday morning in the college au-
ditorium. The college students were 
all required to be present, and 
marched up in a body. All of the 
public school students were also 
present. Besides the students, there 
was a large number of town people 
and visiting people. There was a 
larger crowd present at Thanksgiv-
ing services in Cherokee this year 
than ever before. The program was 
opened with musk by the band, then 
prayer, and then the band played 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." After 
this Prof. J. D. Smith introduced 
the speaker of the morning, Rev. 
Robererts of Llano. He preached a 
very interesting sermon, and at 
11 o'clock, his discourse being fin-
ished, the band played "America" 
and then were dismissed. 

The College Students had a holi-
day Thursday, the rules being sus-
pended Thursday afternoon and 
Thursday night. All enjoyed the 
holiday very much. 

The following were visitors from 
Junction Thursday, remaining over 
Thursday night for the social: Misses 
Effie Roy and Mary Ellis Black-
burn, Etta and Buena Vista Hog-
gins, and Harry Miller. Miss Effie 
Roy was one of C. J. C.'s last year 
graduates, and of course, had many 
friends here who were delighter to 
see her. They returned to Junction 
Friday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stimson Dougherty 
went to Star Friday to visit the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams and family. 

Messrs. Louie and Clarence Boat-
man • left Thursday for their home 
at Menard, where they went to visit 
relatives a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Whitt started 

"The Fighting Trail," a red 
blooded out of door picture, is 
drawing the biggest crowd of 
any serial ever shown. Start 
now while the story is young ; 
at the Majestic, 5c and 10c. 

CHEROKEE LOCALS 

The following were in Llano Mon-
day shopping: Misses Lydia Keese, 
Minnie Johnson, Ruby Edwards and 
Prof. J. D. Smith. Miss Edwards 
remained for a short visit 

Mr. Cas Coffman returnedl Mon- 
day from San Antonio, where he 
had been for his health. 

Tuesday night Cherokee received 
a very beneficial rain, amounting to 
hal an inch or more. It made the 
roads much better, too. 

Superintendent Dor Brown was 
here Wednesday from San Saba. 

The following went to Phlehweville 
Wednesday afternoon after Miss 
Kate Gay who is teaching there: 
Misses Melba Wilcox and Lydia 
Keese and Mr. Edward Alberson. 
Miss Gay spent from Thursday till 
Sunday at her home here. 

The following accompanied the 
play, "Uncle Rube," to the Bend last 
Saturday night: Miss Melba Wilcox, 
Prof. Wilcox and Messrs. J. L. Hill-
man, Nelson Gay, Shockley Wilcox 
and Prentice Dickerson. 

Miss Jolly Moore of Bend en-
tered the C. J. C. Tuesday. We are 
delighted to have her with us. 

Miss Ruby Edwards returned from 
Llano Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Bess Kirby and little daugh-
ter, Ruth, of Temple, arrived here 
Wednesday afternoon for a visit with 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Thomson. 

Messrs. Matt Hamner and Evan 
Bagley have returned from Dallas, 
where they had been taking a course 
in the barber trade. 

Mrs. R. P. Gray was visiting 
friends in Llano this week 

Miss Nell Hubbert, who is teach-
ing at Valley Springs, was here 
from Thursday to Sunday, a guest 
in the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gay. 

Miss Eunice Hart, who is teaching 
at Rough Creek was here Thursday 

Do Not Come Here-- 

Unless You are Ready to do 

Your Xmas Shopping. 

For Ma, Sisters and Aunts 

Just received a shipment of the NEWEST THINGS 
in LADIES, WAISTS, JA BOTS and KID GLOVES. 
Also a new shipment of T erry cloth and Fancy Cre- 
tonne for the knitting bag s so much in vogue. 

For Pa, Brothers and Uncles 

Cheney Silk Ties, Fancy Silk and Linen 'Handker- 
chiefs and many other use ful Holiday Gifts. 

SHOP EARLY AT 

mosLErs  
REGISTRANTS MAY ENLIST has 	been 	called 	by 	his 	local 

The following telegram' was board to report for physical ex- 
sent out by 	Provost 	Marshal amination, 	may 	enlist 	until 
General Crowder : 

"Between now and December 
December 15, 	upon 	presenta- 

15, it is desired -to afford reg- 
tion to the recruiting officer a 

istrants as wide an opportunity certificate from his local board 

as possible to 	enlist 	in both t that he will not be needed to  
Army and Navy. 	Therefore, fill any deferred percentage of 
any registrant, even though he the quota of the board." 

[The 
1 

oliday 
• 1 

Spirit 
• • 

. 
, 	66 
, says Give 

• 
Jewelry 

,, 

Nothing else range of gift-giv- that comes w ithin the 

ing so universally pleases. 

Nothing else is so generall y given—nothing else so 

completely voices the spirit of Christmas. 

Of course there are many sorts of jewelry displays. 

Some are more comprehen sive than others. 	Some 

show greater taste in desi gning than others, 	Some 

are more "Christmassy" than others. 

We are not going to make any comparison—except to 

saythat we really believe t hat you givers of gifts will 

find more of the real spirit ofthe season evidenced in 

OUR this year's display th an you will 	find 	within 

many miles of this store. 

Giving Jewelry doesn't me an that there's 	a lot 	of 

money to pay, either—not necessarily. 

But what we want to par ticularly emphasize here is 

that you can't have a want at this time, but we meet 

it with the precise article you desire 	at its 	lowest 

price. 

You can understand just w hat we mean if you call. 

W. H. Kimbrough, 
The Jeweler. 

Wm. Scott returned from 
Houston last Saturday where he 
had been to attend a meeting 
of the directors of the Farmers 
Union Warehouse Company. He 
informed us that there will be 
a called meeting of the State 
Union January 22, 23, and 24, 
1918. At the same time and 
place there will be a called 
meeting of all district unions. 
All stockholders in the Farmers 
Union Cotton Co., of Houston 
will meet at the same time and 
place. 

LODGE DIRECTORY 
enraNklkUntries..'11.WWWW.MAIDAMMAIAIMA Mr. 

ed 
	 4._ 

44. 	 i• • lir 	 re ADVERSITY • I 	 • 
San Saba Lodge 

A. F. and A. M. 

Regular Meeting Saturday 
night on or before each Full 
Moon. 

W. H. Hinyard, W. M. 
T. A. Gose, Secretary. 

Friendships fail in times of adver- 
sity. Make a friend that will be a 
comfort when reverses come. 

Start today a savings account with 
us, we will appreciate your account 
large or small. Alpha Lodge No. 204. 

I. 0.0. F. 

Stock Notes. 
J. D. Fry 1 car of hogs to Ft. 

Worth. 
0. Bode 2 cars of cattle to Ft. 

Worth. 
Wiley Urquhart 2 cars of cat- 

tle to Ft. Worth. 
T.J. Kuykendall 2 cars of cat- 

tle to Ft. Worth. 
J. D. McDaniel 1 car of cattle 

to Ft. Worth. 
Pecans. 

Roddy & Company 1 car to 
Chicago. 

CHEROKEE, TEXAS 

• Meets every Thursday even-
ing  at Odd Fellows Hall. All 
sojurning brethern are cordial- 

Flashlights and batteries at 
the Corner Drug Store. 

• 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 

a - 	 Arthur B. Taff. Cashier a:: ly invited to meet with us. • C. L. Behrns, President 
• Ai" 	Estep, N. G. Jno. H. Moore, R-S •44, 

wintriffAIAraW111111%..VAIAISS/M1ISFO-TlaWLIVAISAIVW 	M. G. Estep, V. G. Jno. Seiders, P-S 



Children's matinee Saturday, 
Paramount, Mack Sennett Com-
edy, "A Bed Room Blunder." 

Mr. and Mrs.Elmo Whisenant 
are guests in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Whisenant. 

Chamberlain's Tablets. 
Chamberlain's Tablets are intended 

especially for stomach troubles, bil-
iousness and constipation, and have 
met with much success in the  treat-
ment of those diseases. People who 
have suffered for years with stoat-
ach trouble and have been unable to 
obtain any permanent relief, have 
been completely cured by the use of 
these tablets. 	Chathberlain's Tab-, 
lets are also of great value for bil-
iousness. • Chronic constipation may 
be permanently curd by taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets and observ-
ing the plain printed directions with 
each bottle. 

Mrs. Rainpy Moore and chil-
dren of Red Bluff -  spent the 
week-end 'with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Sullivan. 

See Sears for your Christmas 
candies and fruits. 

Mr. W. U. Kuykendall. of 
Cherokee was a business visitor 
in the city Wednesday; while 
here he extended his subscrip-
tion to the Star. 

COLD CREEK NEWS 
Mr. J. V. Simpson made a busi-

ness trip to Llano Tuesday, return-
ing Wednesday. His brother, Elmo, 
had come in from the A. & M. Col-
lege, where he was a student, to see 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Simpson, before going to Houston to 
enlist in the Navy. He makes three 
of this family who are now in Un-
cle Sam's service. 

Messrs. August Beyer and Don 
Gray have been killing the prairie 
dogs in their pastures the past two 
weeks. They were assisted by : 
Messrs. Frank Schneider and Stone 
who is recently from Mississippi. 

Mr. Earl Moore made a business 
trip to Llano Wednesday. 

Mr. Alfred Elliott of Lometa has 
been here the past week a guest of 
his friend, Mr. Lester Jones. While 
here he was ill a few days. 

Dalton Taylor went to Lltrao 
Tuesday to get cottonseed cake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan spent 
from Wednesday to Friday at Kings-
land, the guests of Mr. Geo. Misting 
and family. 

Mr. W. G. Skelton and family ac- 1  
companied by Mrs. Job of San Saba 
were visitors on Cold Creek Sunday 
and returned -to San Saba the same 
day. 

The following from Cold Creek at-
tended services at the Baptist 
church in Pontotoc Sunday morning 
and night: 	Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Moore and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Kuykendall and Master Toni 
and Mr. J. V. Simpson. 

Misses Alva Lange and Daisy 
Burke and Mr. Walter Lange attend-
ed a party in the home of Dr. Gore 
in Pontotoc Friday evening. They 
report a pleasant evening. 	- 

Messrs. Walter and Harris Lange, 
and Earl Moore made a business 
trip to Llano Saturday. 

Miss Daisy Burke spent the week-
end in Pontotoc, the guest of her 
friends, Misses Bertha and Lois 
Hoover. 

Messrs. Jim Hampton, Babe and 
Jack McCloud of Field Creek and 
Messrs. Lester Jones and Alfred El- 
liott compose a party who are spend-
ing a few days hunting for deer on 
the ranches of Cold Creek. 

Mr. T. B. Barton spent Saturday 
night here the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Kuykendall. 

We thank our friends for 
their trade and always feel 
grateful to them for the patron-
age they have given us.—Ash-
by's Cash Store. 

THE SAN SABA STAR,SAN SABA TEXAS 

• 
ITS TOO IMPORTANT 

DON'T WAIT TILL AFTER (17-.  
CHRISTMAS I THRIFT THE CITY NATIONAL BANK 

CAPITAL $100,000.00 
more valuable than a 

Our students are with us from 
many different states and the 
majority of them do not go 
home for the holidays owing to 
the great distance, therefore, 
we have no vacation and new! 
students may enroll any day 
and do splendid work. The 
sooner you enter, the sooner 
you will be through and holding 
a good position. Our school is , 
like a big bank or commercial ,  
establishment, it runs throwth-
out the year, we are always 
well organized and receiving 
new business. 	Every student 
gets individual instruction; he 
is not held back by slow stu-
dents, or crowded too fast by 
bright ones; he goes just as 
fast as his ability will permit.
Should he happen to be slow or 
backward in his work, he is not 
embarassed by others knowing 
how he is getting along. With 
our methods of individual in-
struction, and our own copy-
righted systems, we are demon-
strating that it is useless to 
attend a commercial . school 
teaching other systems and re-
quiring from seven to ten 
months to finish the course, 
when they can finish with us 
in half that time at half the 
cost, be more efficient and get 
a better position, because of 
their thorough and extensive 
training. It is our practical 
methods, our personal attention 
and our modern systems that 
enable us to accomplish so much 
in so short a time. 

Our literary subjects, which 
are given free with our courses, 
are woven into the main courses 
in such a practical way that 
they are mastered in half the 
time required by the old meth-
ods, and are thoroughly under-
stood from practical applica-, 
tion. We guarantee a better 
course 	less time, at a less ex- 
pense. and a better position  
than any other School, and it 
is evident that w-we have been se-
curing these results or we 
could not have built up an an-
nual enrollment of more than! 
2,500, and drawn patronage I 

from 30 states and seven for-
eign countries. 

Write for our large illustrat-
ed catalogue ; read our unparal-
leled guarantee of $100 that 
every statement made in it is 
true and correct. Tyler Com-
mercial, College, Tyler, Texas. 
Name 	  
Address 	  
Course interested in 	 

COLD CREEK NEWS 
Mr. Wm. Wyckoff and daughter, 

Miss Mary, made a busines trip to 
Llano Wednesday. 

J. V. Simpson was a business vis-
itor to Llano Wednesday and Thurs- 

1 

day. While there he was the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Simpson. He reports his father's 
health not very much improved. 

Messrs. Chas. Lange and son, Wal-
ter, have been assisting Henry Tay-
lor of Pontotoc to dip and brand cat-
tle the past week. 

Messrs. John and Beb Osborn made 
a business trip to Llano the early 
part of the week. 

Messrs. Bev. Carson, Ben Mar-
shall and Arthur Green hauled feed 
to the Simpson ranch Saturday from 
Llano. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Hoover and 
son, S. B. Hoover, and wife motored 
down from Pontotoc Sunday to be 
guests in the home of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. J. V. Simpson, and 
family. 

Mr. Joe Carson left 'Sunday for 
the Sloan ranch to work the cumin: 
week. 

Mr. Homer Kuykendall and fam-
ily moved Saturday from Fly Gap 
to one of Mr. Chas. Lange's farms. 
We are pleased to have Mr. Kuy-
kendall in our community. 

Sheriff Geo. Willis .and wife of 
Mason motored down Sunday to Mr. 
Wm. Wyckoff's. Mrs. Willis will be 
a guest in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyckoff, a few days. 

Miss Frankie Wyckoff. returned 
Sunday from .Pontotoc after spend-
ing a week in the home of her' 
cousin, Mrs. Maud Webster. 

Mr. Walter Lange made a flying 
trip to Willow Creek Sunday night. 

The following motored to Pontotoc 
and Field Creek Sunday afternoon: 
Mrs. Chas. Lange and Misses Alva 
Lange, Daisy Burke and Mr. Harris 
Lange. 

J. V. Simpson _spent Sunday in 
Valley Springs. 

The cattle and hogs are in fine 
condition to go thru the winter. A 
great many of the cattle are almost 
fat enough for beef, while at this 
time last year people were already 

this week on business. 	feeding.. 
The health of the community is 

good. 

es a hundred dollars saved 
ousand dollars gone. 
today. Save as you earn, 
earning you may still en- 

¶ A candle in the night is 
searchlight at noon. 
¶ And when the pinch corn 
is more valuable than a th 
¶ Start a Saving Account 
so that when you are not 
joy the comforts of life. 

Thrift pays. Start a sa 
Saba National Bank. We 

ving account with the San 
sell Liberty Bonds. 

With ample capital, safe manage- 
ment and courteous attention to 
your business we invite the accounts 
of the people of San Saba and San 
Saba County. 

SAN SABA NATIONAL BANK. 
• 

Card of Thanks. 
We want to thank the many 

friends who so kindly assisted 
us during the illness of the 
mother of our home, and at 
the grave where your love and 
friendship was made manifest 
by your kind words and beauti-
ful flowers.—Henry McDaniel 
and Children. 

THE SAN SABA STAR 
ADVERTISING RATES 

1 page, one issue 
1 page, two or , 

per issue 
% page, one issue 	  
%. page,. two or more issues, 

per issue 
h page, one issue 	  

14 page, two or more issues, 
per issue 	  $3.00 

All ads of less than one-fourth 
page, per inch 	12%c 

All ads of less than 15 inches 
one issue, per inch 	15c 

All ads less than 15 inches, 
two or more issues,per inch 12%c 

All local readers and reading 
notices, per line, per issue 	5c 

Black face readers, per line, 
per issue 	  be 

All notices for entertainments 
where an admission fee is charged, 
inserted at regular advertising rates. 
All obituary rotices over ten lines will 
be charged for at regular rates. The 
last forms of the Star go to press at 
4 o'clock Thursday evening and to get 
position all ads should be in as early 
as possible. 

	 $12.00 
more issues  
	 $10.00 

$7.50 

	  $6.00 
$3.75 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 

San Saba. 
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of San Saba County, on the 
5th day of December, 1917, by John 

, H. Moore, Clerk of said Court, for 
the sum of six thousand and ninety-
one dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of A. L. Wood 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
2145 and styled A. L. Wood vs. T. 
H. Penn and wife, Mrs. T. H. Penn, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Edgar T. Neal, as Sheriff of San 
Saba County, Texas, did, on the 5th 
day of December, 1917, levy on cer-
tain Real Estate, situated in San 
Saba County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: A part of survey 
No. 715, patented to Stephen Crosby, 
assignee of Fisher & Miller by vir-
tue of Certificate No. 125. Described 
as follows: Beginning at the N. W. 
corner of said survey No. 715, thence 
south with the West B. L. of said 
.survey 440 yards, passing the N. E. 
corner of Bob Duncan's land and con-
tinuing south 550 vrs. from said 
Duncan corner, a stake for corner, 
thence east on a hacked  line, vrs 
to W. R. 	W. B. L., a stone 
for corner, thence north with Lewis 
line to the north line of survey No. 
715, a stake for corner, thence west 
with the N. B. L. of survey No. 715, 
to its N. W. corner, the place of be-
ginning, containing 135 acres more 
or less, and levied upon as the prop-
erty of T. H. Penn and Mrs. T. H. 
Penn and that on the first Tuesday 
in January, 1918, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of San Saba County, in 
the City of San Saba, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and 

i.l Judgment I will sell above de-
scribed Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bidder,  
as the property of said T. H. Penn 
and Mrs. T. H. Penn. 

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
San Saba Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in San Saba County. 

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
December, 1917. 
EDGAR T. NEAL, Sheriff San 

Saba County, Texas. 

Pay less and get the best at 
Ashby's New Cash Store. 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 

of San Saba. 
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of San Saba County, of the 
4 day of December, 1917, by Jno. 
H. Moore Clerk of said District Court 
San Saba County, for the sum of 
One thousand Six Hundred Eighty- 
Four and 32-100 dollars and cost of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Addie Wood Guardian ir. a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 2040 and 
styled Addie Wood Guardian vs. W. 
A. Hardin et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, Edgar T. Neal, as 
Sheriff of San Saba County, Texas, 
did, on the 4th day of December, 
1917, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in San Saba County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: About 
four and one-half miles North of 
Richland Springs and being 80 1   
acres off of the East end of the  
North half of the E. &. T. j 
C. railway Company survey No. 39,1 
Abstract No. 627, described by field 
notes as follows: Beginning at the 
N. E. corner of said survey No. 39, 
the same being the N. W. corner 
of A. L. Pfannistiel survey No. 
265, then South 950 varas to the 
S. E. corner of this tract, the same 
being the N. E. corner of 97.7 acres 
of said survey No. 39, sold to Miss 
Addle Strawbridge, thence N. 621,-:, 
W. 562 varas to corner, thence N. 
950 varas to the North line of said 
survey No. 39, thence with said 
N. B. line 562 varas to the place of 
beginning, and levied upon as the 
property of W. A. Hardin and that 
on the first Tuesday in January 
1918, the same being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of San Saba County, in the town of 
San Saba, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. in. and -1 p. in., by virture 
of said levy and said order of sale 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to , 
the highest bidder, as the property: 
of said W. A. Hardin. 

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in . 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the San Saba Star, a newspaper 
published in San Saba County. 

Witness my hand, this, the 4th 
day of December, 1917. 
EDGAR T. NEAL, Sheriff San 

Saba County, Texas. 

Hon. T. J. Beasley, J. R. Tay-
lor and son Emmet, and Frank 
Short of Mercury were hen 

WE ARE BETTER EQUIPPED 
THAN EVER TO ABSTRACT 
AND PERFECT TITLES. SEE 
ITS.—WALTERS & BAKER. 

Cottonseed. 
Pure Mebane cottonseed di- 

rect from the originator.—Friz- 
zell & Taff. 

Ford For Sale. 
We have two Fords in good 

condition to sell.—G. A. Arhel- 
ger. 

Presbyterian Church. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. At both preaching ser-
vices we will consider two 
vital and interesting themes. 
Sunday morning: "The Voice of 
the Departed"; Sunday evening, 
"Rendering Our Account Unto 
God." 

The patriotism and courage 
manifested by our soldiers in 
their desire to go into the 
trenches is a challenge to the 
zeal and loyalty of Christianzr 
to obey the order of the Cap-
tain of our Salvation. Will we 
be slackers or will we do "our 
bit"? True religion calls for 
sacrifice. Are we willing to 
pay the price, Come and invite 
your friends to worship with us. 
Special music at both services 
Miss Campbell will sing in the 
morning and Mrs. J. H. Baker 
at the evening service.—B. D. 
D. Greer, Pastor. 

Mrs. Harry Arhelger return-
ed Monday from Temple. 

D. A. Autry is at home after 
an extended stay in Fort Worth. 

S. T. Taylor is out west this 
week in. the interest of his firm. 

Hot Point electrical supplies 
make appropriate gifts. 	At 
the Corner Drug Store. 

W. H. Oglesby of .Big Valley 
was a business visitor in San 
Saba Tuesday. 

Dr. G. W. Hutchison of 
Ebony was here this week on 
jausiness and while here made 
his annual call on the Star. 

Rev. Speigle of Bartlett will 
preach at the 11 o'clock service 
at the Methodist church Sun-
day. 

State Revenue Agent E. B. 
House was at home a few days 
this week. Ed has made a fine 
record as revenue agent and 
has collected a greater amoiatt 
of taxes than any one who has 
ever tilled that office. 

Flashlights and batteries at 
the Corner Drug Store. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
I can make loans on farms and 

Ranches in San Saba County in 
any amount above $2,000.00, at 
7, 7 -12, or 8 per cent. The 
rate depending on the size of 
the loan.—E. E. Far. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
I can make loans on Farms 

and Ranches in San Saba Coun-
ty in any .amount above $2,000.- 
00, at 7, 7 1-2, or 8 per cent. 
The rate depending on the size 
of the loan.—E. E. Fagg. 

YOUR TITLE PASSES 
WHEN WE ABSTRACT AND 
PERFECT IT. NO DELAY, NO 
NIISTAKES.—W ALTERS & 
BAKER. 

Subscribe for The Star—$1 
a year. 

Christmas Fruit Cake ' 
We are taking orders for 

Fruit Cake at 60cts. per pound. 
Get your orders in early. 

The Cooper Baking Co. 

Mrs. R. Kraus and children of 
Austin came in Monday and will 
make an extended visit to the 
former's mother, Mrs. Laura 
Kelly. Money to Loan. 

In any amount. Ranch loans a 
specialty. Vendor's lien notes bought. 
Rate of interest depending on secur-
ity. Quick action. 

W. V. DEAN, Agent. 

Mr. Joe P. Flack of Menard 
spent the week-end with his. 
parents. 

I 

A Bargain. 
1917 slightly used 5-passen-

ger car, fine shape good tires, 
$650.00, cost $1,200 last May. 
See it at Service Garage. 

Have you seen the Bibles at 
Sears? 

Charlie Sluyter writes from 
Brownwood to senid his Star 
there as he has a good job am-
putating whiskers and doing the 
tonsorial stunt generally. Char-
lie has caught the oil fever' and 
invited the writer up to see the 
oily substance. A country news-
paper man hobnobbing with oil 
magnates is areal sensation 
and when we commence build-
ing aircastles we are going to 
make a visit to the oil fields 
and feel real rich—in cur mind. 

Miss Lee Tyler Jackson of 
Llano was a week-end guest of 
Miss Willie Belle Harris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Flack and 
sons motored over to Llano 
Sunday. 

1T.A. NEWS 

All are '.well and are preparing 
their land for another crop. 

We have a very good season for 
breaking land. 

Mrs. Green Smith who was oper-
ated upon the 28th of this month at 
Temple is doing well at this writing. 

Algerita school is progressing 
nicely. 

Singing Sunday night at J.A. 
Gaddy's was well attended. 

Burns Lane who works in the 
Service Garage or San Saba visited 
homefolks Sunday. 

The Bethel young people enjoyed 
the singing Sunday night at D. W. 
McNatt's. 

Riley Roberds has gone to Okla-
homa to buy a car of corn for far-
mers. 

Bethel school ranks with the best 
of rural schools. 

Albert Shoemake who joined the 
Navy is in training camp at Norfolk 
and will soon be ready to ride the 
great sea monstors and help anni-
hiliate the German submarines. 

Miss Kate Lane will visit this 
week at Rochelle. 

President Wilson is gaining friends 
fast and it is conceded that he is 
the best President that the United 
States has ever had. 

Send your soldier boy the Star 
and it will be a letter to them from 
home. 

I A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT I GUNTER & MATHEWS:1 
GARAGE 

Fire Stone Tires 
1 

I FREE AIR 	 I 

11 

Is the proper thing to bu y, and you won't be sorry. 

There is not a thing in our big stock but what would 

make someone an appropri ate and useful Gift. And 

our Prices are Right. Lots of Candy; 

as much as you want.. 

you may buy 

Brite's 5 & 10c Store ii•tv, u 	ate Garage Equipment. 	Fora 
• Remember the Brite Corn er. Regal , 	t a' 	.1 

• 



FRANK HARDISTER 
Blacksmith and wheel-

wright. 

None but the best of ma-

terial used. 

HIGH STREET 

••••111111r, 

Te::: -,  
Ills E:ehllency, 
Covert; r• W. P. IIobby, 
Exceptive Office, 
Austin, Texas. - - 

The managers of our wareSoeees 
are supposed to be expert graders, 

North Side Square 	 San Saba, Texas 

FRIZZELL & TAFF 

Of the 1,1e, Sets and .lareltous De- , 
pere., ,:w.---Commieseener F. C. 

We Her,: [,Sakes a Creditabie 
Showing 

Li 

has Lese 
7, 1917. +0  b,z, the 1 , 

• 1
becomes is lulu in C 	La. 	sonce.ess. le 	wet Len tier cent se 
the country. 	 ties Beale.tt , eri 10: 1.1142 purpose o. 

weiehine the products for the pub-
lie of tied State were faulty to that 112 -1YI 

Dear Governor: I beg to submit to you herewith elassers, and weighers, and the ware- extent that the; could not be re- if 	I 
e. :::C.T.T! than one-bait of this 

h now apparent to ev- 

house receipts of warehouses under'paired. 1 only use this as an ilius- 
the annual financial report, showing' 	 ;reat State is now afflicted a ith a the supervision of this Department tration, and to prove that that which 
the receipts and disbursements ol trought the like of which has not' 

must state, 	guarantee within applies to California and to other 

Ending September 1st, 1917. 	
the approximate limits, the correct- states may reasonably be supposed teen known to exist since 1857; and 

be people are sadly in need of food, 
this Department, for the fiscal yeatH 

!ness of, the weight, grade, and con- to apply to ours. In most of the 
report shows an expenditure of $50,- I dition of the product; by whom own- cities of our State there is main• or themselves, feed for their live•! 
455.17, out of the total amount of ed;  . y  o 	whom and for whom ginned, I tamed a Department of Weights and ;tack, and feel to protect them from, 
$70,403.25 appropriated by the Legis- inter's blasts. 	Had the Depart-' 

the number of the gin, and the num- Measures, for the purpose of in- v 
lautre for the maintenance of this her of the hale at the gin (if the specting„ locally, the weights and nent been able to establish, in they 
Department for the year ending Aug- product is cotton) so that the iden- I  measures within the corporate limits 'avered sections of Texas, Oklaho-1  

ust 31st, 1917. This amount includes tification of same may be traced of such city or town, such cities na, Kansas, Missouri, and Arkansas', 
the amount collected by the Depart- 

	

	 :where food and feed are plentiful)„ back frem the manufacturer to the employing as high as four deputy 
ment during the fiscal year, and our ;itch agencies as the law provides, owner, and in this way insure the inspectors. Under the appropriation 
books show that there is a credit of'or, we would now be in a position' integrity if the receipt which is is- recently passed by the Legislature, 
an unexpended balance amounting to o supply those people of our State sued on such product. The receipt, ,there is only one Inspector of 
$20,048.04. (See "Exhibit A," hereto furthermore, must show that the ! Weights and Measures provided for., 	'''ho are In need, with these neeessie  

attached). 

	

	 iect, at a reasonable price, and they product, or bale if cotton, is insured who is cailed upon. to inspect the 
Purpose of the Law: 	against loss by fire, and is protected ..:cales and v. 	a of more than 4„ 

The purpose of the law under against weather, as well as against e00 public kse:ehers of the State. 
,vhieh this department is working IS lest-coney. 	 , 	The start, be ever. has 1),11.11 made 

to develop, throwth ore,-(nizatidn, a 	 and we hay- 	to believe that 
systematic Lien for the marlt'eting Standerds of Weights and r,ceasur;.3: 	Iv 	, 1, 	, 
Fir farm, ranch ;Ltitl orchard' larit1911- 3, 	Sections 10 and H of the 	leeei anti tee; 	era eelen 	,.:11 b,.) 
. 	:d to al 	 I 	- 1 	1 	r i e 	e, 	 1,:?.. 	r, 	 int. 	, 	it forc im! 	Tay . 	},roe  

izatlon of 	 t las 	 z 	:T1': the 1) roit- 
ling.neirli; (41 	1.t01.1,1. I ; 	1.0 pi ot 	a 	Lbi.Hed 	by 	Via 	:" 	 r 	111::[' 	 13 
for the elimination of wiate, and meat 	Cnited 	s 	'u t1 	1.,.• in 	 11 	policy of the 

for 	the thieeing, 	measuring 	and l  the standards of welehts and male- Act: ''Do i f ht tin!o others. and 
weighing of all farm, ranch, and or- ureaof the State of Texas; and pro- make Them do held unto you." 
chard prod-I'd:is; all of which are es- vided. 	further, 	that 	all 	publie 	 : 	Insurance: 
sential to an efficient 	marketing weighers of the State of Texas, whs 	The gist of the law is to enable 
system, assuring to the producer and weigh farm, ranch, or orchard pro- the farmers to store and market 
consumer, alike, an honest and 
square deal. 

The Thirty-fifth Legislature amend 
ad the law by passing House Bill 
No. 97, creating a Department of 
Markets and Warehouses, as a sepa• 
rate and distinct Department of the 
State government and providing for 
the appointment, by a specified 
boards of a Commissioner of Mar-
kets and Warehouses, 

Duties of the Commissioner: 
The Commissioner of Markets anti 

Warehouses is clothed, by authority 
of law, with the power to carry out 
ell the purposes of the law. He is 
required to take the Constitutional 
oath of office, and to give an official 
bond in the sum of $10,000,00 for the 
faithful performance of his duties. 
The office and field help employed 
by the Commissioner, and the sal-
ary of each, except as otherwise 
provided by law, are subject to the 
confirmation of the Board. A list of 
the personnel of this Department, 
showing the salaries paid to each, is 
hereto al tached, marked — "Exhibit 

1 1  
r.Thrketing Units: 

GRAIN, HAY I

11...11-11...11••••••••• 	I 	• 	• • • • 	110 

NOTICE 

I have the Singer Sewing 

Machine a n d Collecting 

Agency for San Saba. . 

AND ALL KINDS OF FEED 

I buy Chickens, Eggs, Bees-

wax and all kinds country 

Produce, and ruts. 

C. G: BAKER 

Wallace Street 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

S I 	• ". •—•••••••••-tin•—•••••••••-••••••••• 

teed not be taxed with the proata• 1  
it the commission man or the, 
vholeseler. W. S. 	BBs  If It t.! veteit the reams of pes. 

. 	'-'01 	I,- 	t 	to 
e 0 , 	 e, • e, 	pet 	 re.--0-a- s-...11-••••••••••••-•-••-•-•-•-•-•,•-•-•-•-••••••41.• 
`4 (.' 11! 	• 	I 	̀i 	e:'1 	!i!  

p 	• 	4 	: 	: 	it 	 - 
'orally 	itt 	bittnti oh 	d rote 't t's 	 ieseereete5eepseeaers.,e„ 

, 	 ri , •t could be relieved. r 

/1.1: 	it;Veth attli? 	 fully 	 MODEL Ei A NKET  
tomprehemis the sillIntl:mess of thls 
situation. 1:111c, (4s something is donna 17 Cni 

l Ay e na\ e all kinds of 
0 relieea conditions in the more se- 
lously effected sections, many of 

SIMI.•••••••41•••Silhea• Mb eb•• • 0.4 41.••••••••••1••••••••• 

J1 R1 FINNELL 
choice meats, Pork and 

sausage, also various pack-

ing house products. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

Painter and Paper hanger 

Phone S. W. No. 14 

The best of workmanship 

and all work guaranteed. H. W. BOLTON 

,esary that the people living in some 
sections sell their livestock rather! 
hat let them starve to death, and 
,n order, also, to keep starvation 
'rom the doors of their families. 

ducts for the public, shall be under .he people living in such districts 
their cotton and other products in 

the supervision of the Commission- their own communities, thereby eel& 	
be unable to plant a crop nu 

of MarketsWarehouses, 	 nher year, It IS now becoming nec- t i and and 
that all weights, grades, and classi- 	

ible, tho 
Profits of the broker, or the middle 

°cations made by them shall be sub-
ject to his approval; and provides 
furthermore, that each public ware-
house shall keep a duplicate of said 
standards at its warehouse, subject 
to inspection and comparison of 
grades and classifications, by per-
sons storing products therein. The 
law, furthermore, -provides that in 
Ill cases wherein a discrepancy arts-
es in the matter of weights or 
measures of cotton or other farm 
products, between public or private 
weighers in diffeernt sections of the 
State, that such weights and meas-
ures shall be subject to review by 
the Commissioner; and that all 

Conclusion: 0 	- - t 

man, who stands between the pro- 
ducer and the consumer, 	Many 
things have operated against the in-
terests of the farmer, and made such 
storage and marketing impossible, in 
the past. One of the chief obstacles 
that confronted the farmer in the 
storing and marketing of his pro-
ducts in a reasonable, scientific, and 
sensible way. was the excessive rate 
of Interest levied upon him when he 
concentrated his cotton with that 
of his neighbor. The insurance 
companies, however, at the request 
of this Department, have reduced the 
rate of insurance to one-half of the 
former rate, on all cotton stored in 

scales of public and private weigh- warehouses under the control of the 
ers weighing cotton or other pro- Markets and Warehouse Department. 
ducts. shall,. at all reasonable times, The reason for this is that insurance 
be subject to inspection by the Com- companies know exactly at all times 
mistdoner or his leealls' nuilliwiled what their loss mieht be. the grade 
representative, The importance of of cotton and its erne et weieht: 

W. W. DARBY 
44: 

. 
THE BEST KNOWN,;  

‘' <4t,"gt BEST LIKED, BEST 
BOOKKEEPING 
TEACHER IN 

TEXAS 
Is Now Teaching Book-
keeping In ['roughen's 
Practical Business Col-
lege at Dallas, "The City 
of Good Positions." 

At no other itime in 
the history of Texas has 
business been better or 

In conclusion, I wish to say that 
:his report covers the ardour labor 
)f three years, on my part, in try-
ing, in the best way that I could, 
:o carry out the provisions of the 
aw as the Legislature - designed it; 
:o call the attention of the public 
:o- the enormous waste in the prepa-
ration for market, the handling, and 
:he marketing of the products of 
:his Imperial State. While My la 
ors have not been crowned with 

:hat success that I possibly could 
lesire, yet, I have found the fruits 
sf the work that I and my associ- payitions more plentiful. 
lees ha ve' (101:‘2. amplified 	in 	the err 

`0:  it  pet i ge ds 
staple 

0 	)e r 
business 

  and as:,eigoassraasp nn h- 

I 'need 	Stet.: 	Cuusuler 	reports. em-:..r and coffee In a grocery store. 
T11-‘T'S WHY TWO HUNDRED STU-
DENTS may enroll NOW, pay one-half t  
of tuition down and hold the balance to 
bo Pied out of salary at 1n per cent of 
imenint received each month after wo se-
enro for theta A GOOD POSITION. 
p.toirti, including everything except laun-
dry. €:):',.00 to $18.00 per month, or it play 
bo earned before and after school hours. 

eecount ofOur Lir. Darby, Mr. Lacy, Mrs, Lacy, 
bere weary It 1 a 	kvertahv teirmn, Mrs.

oicl jatn 

hick rell ,:et. to ,time cytent, the this proviSiOn of the luv.. (. .nnot be 	I lin- 	Ora 	1.01.-...s adopt- ..ond'tion r‘f 	'Li - ad:. in tlw prim nth:i ll-1 i: 00 	VI . 	 wool-1 not c,d by le Is. 	 twist be coin- !pa, parts. 	the 	‘,717.,11 i. that 	pur• 

THE TIRE HOSPITAL 

Is the place to get your auto 

tires vulcanized, or half-soled. A 

full line of tire accessories in 

stock. All Work Guaranteed. 

RUSSELL & SCOTT, Surgeons. Dallas, Texas 

nlsitc't 
Reed,

e  utq u els  
Toper ginnir-, handling, wrapping, I tionnhiy the strongest commeretat school 
end 	marketing of cotton, which faculty tri the erttre Southwest 

If interested, write, wire or phone today 
emounted to $21,000,000.00 per year, DRAUGHoars PRACTICAL BUSINESS 
nn cotton shipped to that port alone,;; LEGE 

most of which cotton came from 1.0, 
Commerce  OsLt 

Texas. The reports recently made, 	  

1 ,1:)1ht 	:tint 	 '1,111":''''' 	1,1; 	 --Lee 	to 	it 	Ill  a: 	v:niehtei re 	is.,•portst 	. 	.:, Irester, 	England, 
heir:,? a 	ions have biten 	ch ar. 	. - t 	ill-.1 ,utiest 	%vehlitg. 	It ro-ni„,ri y 	bun i'''1. 	so 	as 	to 	 •!: 

tile law 	;n existence 	est 'mated 	1:10re 	 parti c, 3. an,' (11 ,1 1 	‘varehmise. 	 ;;Cara ago 

law under, which this Department is

thound 

	

Te"s 	-11-10 	charge of the business 
prior t:, and including the present '11"Ti four 	 public we•gher3  man is a competent person to be 

in the State of 
now operating, and are now under under ,the supervision of thee 
Ilse supervison and control of this ilartment, and whose weights and 	

Public Warehouses: 

has  teaks are subject to Inspection by depertment, The amended law, 
this Department. The establishment In many respects, facilitated the or- 
of a uniform system of weights and ganizanon of these companies. State 
measures, and the enactment of control of warehouses Insures the 
laws, rules, and regulations to pro- Integrity et negotiable teceipts is- 
tece it, has been approved by corn- sued by such warehouses, and guar- tech 

organizations, cotton factors, antees to the producer a preferential 
chambers of commerce, merchants, rate of interest and insurance 	Fur- 
planters. and many others, who must thermore, under the Federal Reserve 
have protection from dishonest corn- Bank System. these receipts are con- 
petition Honest people must be sidered as prime bankable paper, 
protected or do one of two things: and preferred as such. 
Retire from business, or adopt the On the recommendation of Prest- 
tactics of those who are not honest dent Wilson, woo, realizing that the 
er who are not correct; in other farmers of the Nation, and especial- 
words, adopt the tactics of the man ly those if the South, had not In the 

past received the consideration and who gives short weights. 	Honest 
competition, based upon dollars and financial aid from Congress that 
cents. is a stimulus to commerce; other industries had received, roc- 

All warehouses operating under 
Ill 1 --; Act of the Thirty-third Legisla-
ture, known as the Public Warehouse 
Act, r are now under the supervision 
of this Department, having been 
placed under the control of the 
Commissioner of Markets and Ware-
houses by .the law under which this 
Department is now operating. I es-
timate that there are now about 400 
warehouses in this State that come 
under the supervision of this Depart-
ment by virtue of said Act. 
• Sales Agencies: 

which are the last ones to which 
C have had access. show that the 
.oss from this source has been re-
luced seventy-five per cent; or, in 
)ther words, that $18,000,000.00 have 
been saved by correcting the evils 
of wastefulness that have heretofore 
existed. What is true of the port of 
Manchester is true practically of 
svery port of the world which takes 
)ur crop: and I point with pride to 
:his fact as being one of the evi-
lences of the usefulness of this De-
partment. 

I have sometimes thought, in the 
is,-ht to establish and maintain this 
Department, when billowed and buf-
feted on the sea of politics, scoffed 
it and misrepresented by designing 
sersons, that it was a greater task 
than one man should take upon his 
shoulders, I have thought that it 
alight be better for me, in my old 
lee, to go back to my farm on the 
'rinks of the Guadalupe, and spend 
ny declining years with my family 
slid friends, free from the turmoil 
attendant upon a position of this 
Mind, at the head of this Depart-
nent; but, being guided by an im 
pulse to crown the period of life 
which has been :slotted to me with 
;ome good to my fellow man and- to 
my country, I have been spurred on 
m new endeavors. If my future ef-
'orts in this behalf are as huccess-
'ul, measuredly, as they have peen 
n the past, I shall feel that I 
lave not lived in veld. 

Respectfully submitted. 
F. C. WEINERT, 

2ommissIoner of Markets and Ware 
houses of Texas. 

v!des, further, that the Commission-
er may establish agencies, both in 
this State and outside of it, for the 
sale of farm, ranch and orchard 
products, wherever it may be deem-
ed advisable to do so. Guided by 
this provision of the law requiring 
me to collect information with ref-
erence to the amount of farm pro-
duce on hand, I, on September 27th, 

The new law provides that the 
Commissioner of Markets and Ware-
houses shall collect from every 
source available information con- 
cerning the stock of farm products 

but dishonest competition, based up- on hand, and the probable yield of 
3n fraud, and fradulent practices, is same, and shall disseminate this 
fatal to trade, and goes to the very information to the public; and pro-
root and branch of society, and, if 
not checked, will destroy both the 
2ommercial and social fabric of the 
country. Dishonest weights and 
measures are not, as many think, 
crimes that may be classed "petty 
larceny," but they oftentimes reach 
to that magnitude that "grand tar-
cency" would scarcely describe it. 
According to the report of the Com- 

missioner of weights and measures 1916, advised the 'farmers of Texas 
cf the State of California, it is state that cotton, which was at that time 
id that short weights of coal, by one 
arm, or one corporation, selling to 
Ihe public, amounted to over 61,000 
tons in one year. this concern thus 
filching from the public who pat-
-onized it sixty-one thousand tons 
)f coal that the public had bought 
Ind paid for. 

The law giving this Department 
mpervision over the weights and 
neasurea went into effect on August, 
17th, 1917, but in the limited time, 
!rom the time the law went into ef- 

selling at 14c per pound. should bring 
20c per pound I based my opinion 
on statistical facts and information 
gathered by me from sources I be-
lieved to be, and which proved to 
be, absolutely trustworthy. My pre-
diction proved more than true. Last 
year's crop sold for more than 20c 
per pound. before the close of the 
season. Using the same basis for 
collecting information, during Aug-
ust of this year after touring the 
State and gathering such Informa-

rect to the time this report is writ- lion as I could find available, as to 
:en, the Department has 	righted the probable yield of cotton in this 
many wrongs and settled many dis- State and- outside of it. I again is-
crepancies in weights and measures sued a statement that while cotton 
n different portions of the State; had depreciated in price at that time 
tad a large portion of the time of from 27c to 20e per pound, the short-
:he representatives of this Depart- ago of the crop and the prevailing 
rent is now being taken up in ad- demand would justify a price of 
lusting such differences, and in test- :10c per pound for cotton for this 
ng and certifying to, or condemning season. 	This prediction also has 
:he scales that are used for the practically proven true; cotton is 
purpose of weighing for the public now selling at or near this figure 
:he products of the farm. I am firm- I am proud to say that many of the 
y of the opinion that this feature farmers of Texas were governed by 
)t the law will prove to be one of the statement issued by me. and 
the most Important parts of the held their cotton off the market 
work designated by this law. In temporarily, and millions of dollar: 
many of the States in the Union. I have been saved thereby. The prob 
and, notably, in California, it has len Is simple, and when worked out 
been found that this kind of work judiciously, and the information gir 
assumed such proportions that it be- en to the public, tf given frorr 
came necessary to establish a sept sources to be relied upon, will 21 

=mended the passage of a National 
Warehouse Law. In obedience to 
this recommendation, about a year 
1go the National Warehouse Law 
was enacted, which law conforms al-
most In its entirety to the present 
taw under which this Department Is 
now operating. The purpose of the 
National Warehouse Law is to in-
sure to the producer the lowest pose 
iible rate for the storage and finan-
cing of the staple articles of the 
farm, and to make possible a sane 
and gradual marketing of cotton and 
,they farm and ranch products; and 
to facilitate the holding of same dur-
ing the exleeneles of the war. The 
Federal Warehour e Law provides 
specifically, that it shall not conflict 
with, or in any way impair, or lim-
it, or affect, the law of any State, 
relating to warehouses. Several 
States have followed, and are now 
endeavoring to follow, the example 
if Texas, by enacting warehouse 
laws, most of which States have 
tdopted all the salient features of 
the Texas law. 

The law under which this Depart-
ment is now operating is more come 
arehensive than the Federal Law, in 
:hat it deals with the essentials of a 
marketing system more in detail, 
Ind pros-ides for the standardization 
of the product, which is omitted in 
:he Federal Law. To illustrate the 
essentiality of a package of product 
ontaining a uniform grade, I beg 

*.o refer you to section 14 of the 
Federal Warehouse Law, which pro- 
vides that the "class or grade as-
signed to a bale of cotton shall be 
tat of the cotton taken from the 
side showing the lowest possible 
class," which is the rule adopted by 
ill buyers of cotton in the market. 
Hence, it can readily be seen that 
It becomes absolutely necessary that 
every bale of cotton shall be a 
standard bale. The farmer or pro- 

I k 

r ir izztf 
Seed and Vet:it 0 its. Seed \\- 
and Cake, Shorts and Bran. 
Will order any kind of seed wat. . 	Tifiye 
Seed and Pecans. Will exchange Oats, Wheat, 

t'alze for Pc-cans, Cotton - Seed or Hides. 
Cotton 

Makes Such 
Light, Tasty Biscuits 

Just let mother call, "Biscuits for 
Breakfast!" We're sure there's a 
treat that can't be beat in store 

for us — light, tender biscuits 
toasty brown and all puffed up 
with goodness! For mother is sure 
of her baking powdei —Calumet. 
She never disappoints us because 

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER 
never disappoints her. 
It's dependable. Results 
always the same—the best. 
Tiy it. 
Calumetcontains only such ingre-
dients as have been approved offi-
cially bythe U.S. Food Authorities. 

You Save When You Buy It. 
You Save When You Use It. 

HIGHEST "MANS 

There is a difference between a 
money lender and a banker. A 
money lender discounts paper and 
7.ollects interests. 	A banker does 
:hese things, too, but he does other 
.hings as well. A real banker is a 
man with a scope of vision that sees 
hings and does them. The money 
:ender may help a man who is in 
i tight and charge him for it. but 

banker deals in larger things and 
wilds up his community. 

If a cotton buyer will not buy a 
!tanner's , cotton on a guara:steed, 
'air, true and correct sample, such 
is the ginner gives, what 'dud of 
'ample does he :want? An unfair 
;ample may justify reducing the,  
rade of a bale of cotton three ori 
nore full grades. 



SERVICE GARAGE 
R. C. BOWEN, 

Shop Manager. 

THE PLACE FOR SERVICE. CASH TO EVERYBODY. 
business and offer you SERVICE unexcelled. Come in and let us examine your old casings. We 

for a reasonable price. Remember we carry in stock Springs for all cars. Our slogan is SERVICE 
serve you, day or night, rain or shine, we are not particular about the place or time. 

..fulawstipaWcjel2715 

MONEY TO LOAN 
I can make loans on farms and 

'Ranches in San Saba County in 
any amount above $2,000.00, at 
7, 7 -12, or 8 per cent. The 
rate depending on the size (df 
the loan.—E. E. Fagg. 

Gin Notice. 
The Crain gins will run Sat- 

urday, Dec. 8th, for the last 
time this season. 

Cottonseed 
Pure Mebane cottonseed di. 

I 
 

rest from the originator.—Friz- 
zell & Taff. 

Jack Jackson and Eugene 
Warner visited friends in Lo-
meta Sunday. 

Miss Laura Brazil of Bend 
was the guest of Miss Francis 
Brazil this week. 

Arthur Hudson of Menard 
County spent a few days in 
San Saba this week. 

Mrs. Roger Halden and 
daughter returned Saturday 
from Brownwood. 

Mr. E. T. Stobaugh and fam-
ily and Miss Bessie Hubbert 
spent Thanksgiving day in 
Coleman. 

Mrs. M. A. Fleager of Aus-
tin spent the week-end with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Mar-
tin. 

Misses Clara and Margaret 
Halden spent Thanksgiving 
with their grandfather, W. L. 
McNatt, of Algerita. 

• Mrs. F. L. Miller and .  daugh-
ter of Richland Springs spent 
Sunday with the former's par-
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hen-
dricks. 
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See me before you sell your 
FURS 

G.W. EDMONDSON .  • . • 	. . 

Hurry to the Dry Weather Store if you 

want BARGAINS. 

Your friend 

T. C. HEN RY 

THE SAN SABA STAR, SAN S ABA, TEXAS. 

S. Z. PARK, 
General Manager. 

We appreciate your 

can fix them like new 

and we are anxious to 

Need Glasses? 
Selection Board Bulletin. 

Continued from Page One) 
of the new selective service 
plan and the duties of regis-
trants thereunder. 

Baptist Church. 
Sunday morning subject: "Be 

filled with Spirit" Eph. 5:18. 
Sunday night subject: "The 
sinners excuses answered." 

"Come ye, and let us go up 
to the mountain of Jehovah, 
and to the home of the God of 
Jacob ; and he will teach us of 
his ways, and we will walk in 
his paths." 

G. W. Light, Pastor. 

Dr. Jones,the eye man, at the 
Corner Drug store again, Tues-
day and Wednesday, 18 and 19. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, 
headache and eye strain re-
lieved. 

San Saba County Boy 
Dies at Camp Bowie. 

William Amel Allen, private 
of Richland Springs, Texas, died 
at Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, 
Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1917. He was 
buried in the Richland Springs 
cemetery on Wednesday after-
noon. A more extended account 
will be given next week. 

Mrs. Jno. Matthews of Live 
Oak returned Saturday from 
Temple. 

A Bargain. 
1917 slightly used 5-passen-

ger car, fine shape good tires, 
$650.00, cost $1,200 last May. 
See it at Service Garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsend 
and Miss Grace Urquhart spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. Town-
send's mother at Brownwood. 

vice. 	 S. The revised Selective Ser- 
vice Regulations have made a 
change in the title of the mem-
ber of the local board who has 
heretofore been known as clerk. 
Hereafter, the title of Mitch 
Johnson, member of this Board, 
will be secretary instead of 
clerk ; and the designation of 
H. C. Coryell, clerical assistant 
of this Board, will be clerk. 
SAN SABA COUNTY SELEC-

TION BOARD. 
San Saba, Texas, Dec. 4, 1917. 

2. The undersigned Local 
Board had theretofore given no-
tice that all discharges and ex-
emptions made by local boards 
prior to the hour and date 
above mentioned, and all cer-
tificates in evidence thereof, 
would be revoked from and af-
ter such hour and date and all 
certificates theretofore issued 
would have no further validity. 

3. With this information in 
hand, the public at large will 
desire to know something about 
the details of the plan in ques-
tion, and registrants in partic-
ular will care to post themselves 
as to such details in order that 
they may learn what duties are 
laid upon them by the revised 
Rules and Regulations and can 
comply promptly therewith. 
Therefore, beginning this week 
and for the next several weeks, 

Culling the Poultry Flock. 
R. P. Elrod, county agricul-

tural agent, requests the publi-
cation of the following article 
in the interest of poultry rais-
ers: 

Of timely interest to poultry 
raisers and farmers at this sea-
son of the year, is the matter 
of culling the flock of all birds 

..  : . •  '  : 	: 	.. 	• 	• 

Misses Jamie Berry and 
Nancy Coughran of Richland 
Springs were in the city shop-
pin Monday. 

Clay Kuykendall and Clayton 
Walters of Leon Springs train-
ing camp spent the week with 
homefolks. 

We are headquarters for the 
best coffee.—Will Ashby. 

TO OUR 

S 

This Local Board will. have cer- that are weak in vitality and 
tain sections and parts 54 	reproducers in type. 
tions of the revised :Sele4ive i On many farm there are hens 
Service Regulations alid:.PaIrts ! and pullets of a type that 
Service Regulations Publisk4 in stamps them as an economic 
the local papers under Ple.1160-:loss to the grower; they con-
ing: Selective Service llegt1Ta-. sume food and require attention 
Hons. 	 to the same degree as the pro- 

4. There will be found in the ductive ;lairds, yet they are a 
News and the Star of this week losing proposition and a source 
a reproduction of a letter re-  of trouble when bred for future 
ceived lately by this Board from generations. 

l  
the Adjutant General's Depart- 
ment in regard to changes of  in The best place for the weak address of registrants. This active hen, the stunted pullet, 

"the slackers," is the fattening 
letter should be read by every 
reader of this bulletin. 

	pen. 	The surplus cockerels 
should be sold as broilers with 

5. Parents and other rela-  a resultant saving of feed. The 
tives of registrants who are in  early moulting hens have no 
the Army, Navy, or Marine  place in the farm flock; they 
Corps and who voluntarily en-  are usually "star boarders." 
listed will please at once file  
with this Board the detailed them

Cull your flock—go over 
carefully at this time. 

addresses of all such registrants many poultry raisers can re-
who are in the jurisdiction of duce their flocks by one-half 
this Board. It will be as nec- and still send as many eggs to 
essary for such registrants to market. 
receive Questionnaires as other 	Sell all hens of the Mediter- 
registrants, hence, the forego- ranean class after three years, 
ing request should be promptly and all classes after two years 
complied with by all concerned. of usefulness. They rarely pay 

i

6. Any registrant of the when kept for a longer time. 
jurisdiction of this Board who As the season for hatching 
knows the address of any other approaches, bear the following 
registrant of such jurisdiction facts in mind: 
and who has reason to believe 	1st. The early hatched pul- 
that this Board has no record of let makes the best fall and win-
such address will confer a dis- ter layer and the largest broiler 
tinct favor on such other regis- during the season of high 
trant by informing this Board prices. The late hatched pullet 
of such address so that the does not return winter eggs 
Questionnaire such other regis- with frequency; •does not make 
trant is due to receive will an economical growth and is 
reach him without delay and be more susceptible to disease, due 
acted upon by him promptly, to immaturity during the colder 
thereby protecting such other portion of the year. 
registrant from having the va- 2nd. Breed from mature 
rious penalties prescribed by hens and cockerlbirds only. It 
the Regulations imposed upon is business suicide to perpetuate 
him for failure to perform cer- poor type, weakness, early 
tain duties. 	 moulting and unproductiveness. 

7. 	On the 15th of this 	For further information write 
month, according to present in- Extension Service A. & M. Col-
structions, 907 Questionnaires lege, College Station. Texas. 

Following out the plan of the United 

States Food Administrator to con- 

serve and to give the greatest effici- 

ency at the least cost, we ask that 
as far as possible you only require us 

to maze one delivery daily to each 
house and that you try and get your 

orders in as early as possible in the 

mornings. By doing this it will be 
a great saving to us in our delivery 

expenses and enable us to sell for a 

SMALLER PROFIT and I believe 
after we try it, it will be satisfactory 

to both parties. The United States 

Food Administrator also advises 
that CASH or PROMPT PAY- 
MENT on the 1st of the month be 

made. This also is for economic 

purposes, as it is expensive to CAR- 
KY ACCOUNTS OVER TIME. 

Adapting ourselves to these new con- 

ditions may be a little inconvenient 

at first but after becoming accustom- 

ed to them I believe it will be to our 
mutual benefit. 

Listen, 
READ, 
Get Busy. 

LAST CALL ON LOW PRICES 

5 Ladies Coat Suits worth $25$12 
to close out at 	- - - - 

6 Men's Suits worth $15 to vl n8  
close out at - - - - iwasu 

42 Boys Suits 
worth from $5

$2.98 to 5.98 to  $10 now - 

Big Reduction in Lots of 
Other Goods for December. 

rg 
WI it hi RRIS1 

will begin to be mailed to reg-
istrants of this jurisdiction. 
Within the next fifteen days it 
will be of the utmost impor-
tance that as many of these 
young men as possible should 
have the new plan for handling 
registrants brought to their at-
tention. Therefore, parents of 
registrants and all others who 
are not registrants should make 
an especial effort to comply 
with the request of the Presi-
dent that they do all that they 
are able to inform registrants 

Ask for circular "How to select 
the laying hen," "Feeding for 
egg production." 
CARL F. Weihman, Associate 

in Poultry Husbandry, Exten-
sion Service, A. & M. College. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid 

of Cherokee passed thru San 
Saba en route from Brownwood 
where they went after their 
daughter, Miss Harren, who is 
a student of Daniel Baker Col-
lege. The young lady spent the 
week-end with her parents. She 
returned Monday. 
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